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TO THE 3MdTlfTJV$PR-
S H I P F V L L S I R T H O M A S H o t C R O F T

K N I G H T, V f J T H VfB R f r y:0 V S
L A t) I E E L I Z A B E T H H I S W I F E:

Grace and Peace.
Hat waighty charge IT/*Salomon ( Right Worfhipfull) to everyforme of
wifedome,forthe * keepingofhis heart withall watch and ward,
may wed prfptokiu ,thitfatoe matter's if great importance depend aPror^ij.
thereon: fimorfgmany (befOftfetny gaicxyffy\nei begreat before fofmall
acitie) I willto/ichone.Theft>ua firange defire,not of earrhly, but of
fpirituall pWTrs*after th/ ptfisfiion of matisdicarr.God faithf My

Tonne give me thy heart • andto him indeed the right belongs : Yet through mamtranf !
grefion Satan hathgot fuch hold thereof that unleJJ'e it be by divinepower,he willnot beẑ
kept outandthough we heare not Satans voiceyet hisc dealing bewrayes his meaning,that
above all things in manhe defines the heart . Once, he ftroveabout a dead d mans body,

' but doubtleffe his purpof •therein was tohave fei upan idollfor.himfelfe inthe heartsofthe
living. But what is mans heart that it Jhould, be ftdefined? Surely in fubfiance little, but
forimployment almofi infinite r It is a Treafhrc*1 tfhereout man bringeth ad his allions,
good or cvill:it is a Temple,wherein is placedeither the Arke of God,cr Dagon /vr
thedevill. Tea it is a f Pallaee wherein dwelleth, and a Throne whereonfitteth either
Chrift, or Satan, the s Kingof glory,or the h prince ofdarknefle :and [ he that keeps
poflcflfton will there excrcifedominion. Neither may wee thinkethat one heart will
fujfice both thefe •, k No man can ferve twomafters:God willhave allor none j1 Ifany
part be iTiared from him, mhighdifpleafifre hcelcavcs the reft, and To the whole
falls to thedevill. N/owfiththe cafe fiandetfo thus withmans heart, dothit not merely
concernl every one to know his owne efiate in thisbehalfe • to wit,what hnde of treafury,
whofe Ten'p’.e,whafe Pallaee and Throned Hearts? that ifallbe wclljic may rejoyce,
andfo kcepc it for the Lord; ifotherwife,thenfeeke redrej]}betirnc.

To this purpofeferves this prefent Treatife : wherein .ts ina glajfe may frfi be feene,the
fearfull ftacc of n^uis naturallncart,/^ fraught withcvill thoughts,void of good confix
derationedfomofi fit for Satan: then after doe thefe .bleffed mcanes appeare, whereby
mans naturall heart may bee reformed, to become the Temple of God, the feat of
grace,and a m bed of fpices fo^ thewclbelovcd to feedupon. Andthefe are points of 1 e UBimctf

that importance,that wbcfoever'tHgiefteth them,may fay farewell grace, and bidadieu
to Godhimfelfe : for inthe heart,ifat adiwpian,mufi thefebe feated.

Now the pubhjhing hereof beingcommitsftnibrmee, Jtfiifent the fame unto your JVor-
Jhips, and under your proteHion defire to eomroftnd it to.the Churchof God. It would too
muchenlarge my gatestoannexethemanifold reafons which move me to this choice on your
behalfe ; onely this I pray,(that feeing it is tbefirfifruits of my labour in this kind wherein
I had fud power offreechoice in my dedicatterf)it may intimate toyou both, mine unfained
hearts defire of that everlafiinggood I wifbdnto your fottles: and alfotrflfie in part my
thankfull minde for your manifold favours tome,and mine who dependupon you.

Now God Almighty bleffc your Worflups,withyour children and familie , according to
your feverall necefities of his mercy and goodneffe,forfoule and body, in this life andfor
ever. Cambridge, Auguft 2o. 1606.
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To the Reader.
(gfgggNom(goodReader) that formy furtherance in the pubUfhing ofthis Traftate,ft I had the Authors owne draught of the flaxformeofit .y befidcs two pdrfeii Co.

5 pies ofoil hit Sermons. I have forpUinnejfefdkedividedit.intoChapters and
Sellions : for the LettercffeQing whereof\ I was conf rained to tranfpofetwoofthe yfes,otherwife I doubt not, but every one that heard it preached, mi0 judge mee to

havedei ftfaithfully withthe godly Author. The LordprojpeT it to thygood.
|
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Gen. 8.ver(e 2i.
Andthe Lardfaid in hitheart, I will henceforthcurfe theearth no more for mans caufe •

for theimagination ofmans heart it eviHevenfrom hisyouth, '

A.

CHAP. I. j r- j .
The unfolding of theText,by way pf prdpa(a^oJto the Treatife.

N die former part of ) A ttiressnofonely for that lie doth ordaine and
this Ch*ptcry Moftt decree all cur£cs,but alio becauff lie inflifteth

. hath faithfully rented . them upon the creatures: yet lb as thefame
the drying of thcw^- is alvyaics moft jyftly'^elferted by fin, before
rers after the flood j it bte inflicted of the' LbfSl^Aihd fo tnufl
and Noahs faerificing . Gbds curjing dfih'e\earth bet! underflood ih
unto God,with Gods this place,as a fruit of his wmh for the fin of
acceptance .thereof. mantaccordingly Godi? fard.difqftly tocreate

Now in this verfe and the next,he rccordcth oviU,//k.45 7.b«caufc whatlbcvcr affliflions,
(itch lawes and decrees as God made with curfcsjindpunilhmenrsarcinthcworld.they
Noah touching the reftauration of nature pc- are ordained and inflicted by God upon the
nflicd by the flood 3 as well for thefparingof crcaturcsfortlicfin of man.
the creatures from fuch Like dcftruflion,as for This plainly confuteth dve common opj-
rhe continuance of his providence in need- ° nionof ignorant people, who hold that <11
fulltimes and feafons, meet fbrtheir,future good^hings,aspeace,wealrh./by,andfelicity
prefervation. Thcfc words conraine thcfiift comefromGoa bur all cvill, as affl flion,
ofthefelawesiwhcrcin wemay observe three calamity, c*urfcs,and judgements,come from

pointSj Mofft liis prcF;ce to this law; the law the d;vill,and God only luffereth thcm.This
it felfc jand the rcal'on 1hereof. ; i$.q moft cifOh^ous.^nd blind conceit, which

I. The ptciacc j *sfnd the Lord fiidinhis fillcth many a'foOlcHvMi much anguift and
heart.Thele words mull not be taken proper. impatience: for what comfort can he have in
ly,for God hath nor an heart as a man hath, . rlrc time of trouble, rhar is perfwadedir com-
neither fpe.keth he as aman doth j but here- rnpth wholly fromrhc itevill. -and the hand
by is meant , that God determined and fee ofGodis not'rl.erctn i Wee therefore mull .

dowr»e with Imr.fclfc this law and decree. l«in;c to tcfaciflfi ibis opinion, and know
this phrafe of fpeegh, note this one C, crolfcs and troubles .come from God»

thing:Ific had [.leafed him, God could have T h i$. a n d therefore when'
fpokemo man by a voice, the hearing whcr: 5,^i/»«’curfcd'himJandraiIed on him, ht'for-
of would haveconfounded him.- bur a*,here bad Atifiaiw t o, h i m, bcccufe (laithhe) '

we fee,he dochabafe himfclfc, and as jc werj ; zSy».i 6.1o.tfh.it f(or,it mat lc)Godhathbid|
layalidc his honour and mighr,and Ipcckci^ iHWiWfc Ldavidf».Wcph tellet h- his brethren
unto us after the manner of men, even todig V wnpmoftcrcchcroufiy fold him into Egypt, ;
capacity of the moll (implc. Which. tca^hctb, . , fhtt.ffo' Lrrdfetft him. fofpre thfinyG'< /r,4 > . 5.
us, that it is the good will and pleafure of, Secondly , here cordTdrr the impullivc
God,that not oncly thelearned, bu^vw^hc «*iMwa«fi&od.rQ cujlfl the car:h by •

unlettered and moft ignorant fliould knpwj , AaI6opd, itw'asnotmthc 'carth, burin men .- j

and undciftand thcholy Scriptures: forclfc^,\ . (
lj/y^{.houcefortli curiethec^th no more/fli- ' '

hewo Id never havepennedthemina phrafe ^ ./JM^tbaris, formahs flr.ncs. InthcncwTe- j
and flyle that doth lo well accord to the ca-̂ ,jp cli^eiall fpmes recor- ;
pacity of the fimplc. , ^jedi/or which God lent this Curfejfirft,M> vM/¥ ;
. . II. Point. The decree it k\ fc : I will hence* (..Wi-'rp choked, with worldly
forth curfe the ground no more for mans caufe.' \ cares,and drowned in earthly'pUaliires://? the j ;
This is tlie peremptory law of God touching j dajesofNoah, they did care, and drinks,tnarrie,
the reftauration of nature: wherein are con- andgiveinm.iriajre,Mattb.l\.38. Secondly,
rained two things:fiift,what God hath done: thecontempt of the (fnfpell in the mimftciyot
(econdiy, what God will not doe hereafter. Noab, who preached an hundred and twenty j (

The thing that God hath done, fc, the cuffing yearcs unto them,while the Ark was in buil-
efthetarth ; for he faith, / will curfe n» more: ding, but they were difobcdicnr7?sS.77ci«r

implying that he once curled ir. faith,following their ewne plcafures and dc-
In this obferve, that God may truly bee J lights. Whereby it appcarcs that thcfc two

laid to be a ctufe ofcurfcs,& to curl'chis crea- 1 finncs, Stcurirj, and contempt of the Cjofpcli,
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zSMani 4*7
Th\*by comparingour fc!v«» wjcbtbf frruraqrc^mi^ ,,W«0 iwJw to humble, ourwr«f«wA«b ke ?Jw(M fafrWK*Aftthjcmwbifh^fojnwk tftffwcu*. togoo hcfone
H*Wwf4aw<9AfiJwft of jour Guestor./ ,/ [ /.,£#*u Thaftafenof Godldcpr<e,in

it
*vid>tx*kfr*+,bi4 j90th,fa xbe &fUbb!rri»la
owyi^Mi®w,ft«ngf >ithat..Gotl ihwtWaomonwif ibo earthi««i, fectuft tb« I-roagination of hit heart iserill': IflaHihkeli*bosd£pdfl*Hdd have(kid thf coottiw 1mUftiU ctftfyik"rfk hfuMfi theUm&Htfr
o*s* fmiusbuirtw«n#i [ox {6 hefairb.tfMlvtrft5.6.thatToeing^Uh*Im*gimti*r#rf 1thethoughts rfmfM biwxnrtttf •wUtuhtmmSf?thtrtffrAW***M.dtjp*ytk***¥ fr«*ii**mb,
*»4Jr*mm*t*U*p;mdtv*y> creep :H®w CM» both theft Bud wgwhcyi,Abfmr,ThauJn t^e&xtchi#*rtheLofdfaith, heswill M*adeftioy <he world by water*.bmuftof. the wickcdnelft of eh*f Imaginationuofmansjhcajrt.* andhero|<«faith,be wilhtH ' pre•ctfjit ,cmtft the cdr'.tltjgtiMOHdtgan* byithe
fame punifliracn^bccauie chc im£ginatioa4of ittfmJiearcarecYilljCreiifroui hts youth,:as if ho Oft.uld fay* Lhftvsonct drovVncd,1hrworld for thq wicketiiaebof mam iqyfonontr
but jf I (hould thusproceed to dealt withman according to chc wicked .ImaginationI of his heart, I pjuft bring) everyyearca new '

| flood upon the earth* bccaufc I Ice the frame
Q of mansheart is cvijl continually* . .

Here,thenobfcrjve, that God'io.thlprc.fetvgtipnofmahkjnde,doch.tcmperand mo-deratehis juftiec byincrcy: for if heft (boulddcalcaccording to man* defert*, heShould e-very day bring curiesupon him:yca^hfooncas a mania borne bee fhouldhec dclifoyed;
but Qod dealeth not (b rigoroufly-, hec min*

gl«h mercy with Iq(lice,whereby the whole
frame of heaven andewteb, the dare, of-manand all focitries doe (fond;;batwhitb//«h«fc-k*K prayedfor (4) fy fp/iice,or wr*tb,rt9ifm-ierm*tjtthcLordh^hpfcfprrtied cVcrflfKothe^ood,yea#finccthefaHfif^4m»» ;r.f : . .

Tbtrcbe threegreatand waighrie toaufes,
which - movedGOQwsetuper /qfticcwiiii
mercy for the prefernation of mankuvdc;iand
othercreatures.*fiifa thatherebyhce:might
[hewhis petitMeWt/«$ f*faring tmomktbeveffeUefimb, , (*leh*Apofllc{f)fpcakah,)
thatis,towardsfuchHaWillnot repent* ihac
or the toft day they may bee- tnoft jaftly,con-demned ;Sccondly^hatabere may bet com*
party ofmea upon earthwhich may wodhip
God:for,God hath fpeciaUcue of bis owne
gloryamongraenyindthereforerefiners ju-ftice with mercy inf heir prefAvacioa, chat
they might glotMOmf/AmJ 3».4JEhtrtie
mttepjrpcrde*,*ftk*ktntbet thoaiimejh.bn
furtdithtt i»>whereui(GT.ord) duheknigh-j .tdfHnttdlicethrowoilmento bell foddenly,
yetifo mercy chow. fftrtJcfecA theHnrtej of,
TomCjfor this cfid*thatthdy BVghrWoribip

Qq thee*

ire njoft grievous flnnca;. foe theft , bwqght A
dcftrn#jf>f>»ft?c only upon «1mankind^N+
tband hiif»®iIy««:eptfid>ut-eycHUp«uaU
er«nur«iha* livedby bteetb. . •: nsmla

Now looke asthefcflnncs wereinthflcoW
vtorId,cV«nfoarcthey rifeiotilis laft ageji?-cordmg,to ;thpj Prop^qirtjtjf our bavioux
GhriftxCf^d tbetkmifj&h
*bJ*JhdU it btiiftb*4ntt fowuaf ,flMw &
as this isd»e ftat«-of the wholeworld* ff it is
the flate-ofthis our Church; moft mtn dr<drawnedin-thaplcafuresof this worlds and
choaked With tfaecarcs thereof; for howfoer-ver they wiUhearc thcGo^wllprcachcd, yet
fewopplysheirhearts to bdeeve tire fame*(hewing forth the power thereof by repen-
tancefrom dead workes* abtjamendment of g
life in newobediecc.Butvte trnift know* that
ifthefc twofmnCa.branghc ecurfe, even ,dc-flruflion upon the old world* then nodoubt
they will bting ifearfull cwTe upon this age,
though not by water, yet fomo other,way
that (UaJieoudtetvailc thefloodtand cheribrc
we muff lay thefe thingst® ou»hearts, that
unletlewc abandon lecuritie. and worldly
lulls, and withall doe repent and balecvc at
the preaching of the GoJpcU, wee (halUeei
Gods heavy curie willfall upon us, for if wee. .match the old world in-.fidne, wee mud not
looke tocomehehiode than in judgements.. The fecond thingin this decree is, what
God will notdoe hereafter: Namely, cttrfe
thtrmbnymore: thismuft bee undetftood
of that particular cnrfe, which the Lord laid
on the earth by waters, wb£hedrowned the
World.' for thegenrrailcurfes that were laid
upon the'ground, and on mankindcfor*/i-
(Ums finne.rcmainc llill,and (hall not bee ta-ken quiteaway till theend of the world *, fo
that the mcanifig of this law is,that the Lord
will no more drownc thewholeearth for the
finneofnun by aflood. <

Hete then wefee the caul'e why rhefca be-ing as raging and Airring os ever it was, doth
notwithllading keepit wlf within it bounds,
and nocovcrflow the World; and why the
cloudesbeingas.futl of water,.as ever they
were,do not powre downe more floods upon
theearth rodcAroy ir. Surely it is by vWtuc Q
of this particular law, and decree of God,
tvhereuntothefcaand clouds become-obe-dient, I vill henceforthcttrfethcembno mere.
And herewe have/uftoccaGo to takeknow-ledge andview of our own wretched& dam-nahlccftatc, hoWwceaie fold under Gone:

Tothowioever wee are created blcifed, and
happy,yet by oar foil\n Ad*m«tz are became
for worfethan any earthly creature; for each
creature inhiskindpistheSunne,theMoone,
&Starres,chcSca, and Clouds, and allothcr
obeyGodscamsnuufomeqrshut man of all
creatureshiving IawcsgiverrhimofGod to
Iccepeaxbelleth in breaking theiane,andto

.himit is metre and drink,bynatureto livein
the tranfgfelfian of Gods commandcmcms.

l
. : .'I.-.!/ :

f>Rom.y.ta.
f
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<£K4amnaturail fmaginattorn.4*8
By font, wee muft notuhdetftand

the heart op Pome particular peifofts, as of
thofr^atlivediiMnyohfcwarldalone, bur
of men gcneraUy,:rt«n being- pOt for whole
Mankind*. 1 * "• '

75i#0t//>that is;?f imagined!,& thinketh that
which is againft the law of God i From his
cWAfefrwWjthat is.fa foone as lie bpgihrteth'cd
think®, to reafon Ofconceiveofany thing, fo
foon«‘ doth bee imagine*nd coneciverhae
whkh is evil): fb that the whole meaning il
ttlil,The tninde oudunderJlandmgjHrtefrWOnss
naturally fo corrupt ,' thatfo/eont' as hte can ufe
rttfo/iy bedothnothingbut imagine that which-it
Wbbesl.atuiagainft the -Lawof God.' ' The words
thusexplancdjconrainc in them two maine

S points touching the frame of •mam heart by
nature.The firft »*,The ImeginattOrf aodcomtit of 'every man is
UatmaUy-eviB;

Thisappearerlvrtoronely iitfhis place,but
elfcwhere,Rom,8. fit he wiftdopueftbeflejh is
nor an enemyi-but MUM/T? a(ainflGotlAgainc,
fuch as the fbamcainei*,fat!h are the dreamer ;
Ihat flow thence} Butour mind & underftan-ding.chefountaineof our thoughts,is by na-
ture finful)}(g) Tothe impure,theirmindet and
tonfciencesartdefiltd : And againc, (h) of our
felves weare not able' to think* * good thought,
and therefore the thoughts char come from
thence,muft needr allb:becorrupt: Mans I- .

magination ftands in thoughts; the under-
Q ftanding devifeth -by thinking •: And theft

rhouglus of the Imagination are all naturally
wicked j. (1) Frontbe heart (faith Chrift) fre-ctedevtU thoughts- -i and Salomon faith. The .
thoughtsofthewltkfdfat a!men are by nature)
areanabominattonfeahe Lord,

.. I. -
Hewthtnaturail thoughts ofman

may be(M»W. * .

Seeing that natural! Imagination is pro-filed by cvill thoughts, wcmuft fomccliing
I conlidcrof the natural1 thoughts of man :
And herein handle thefe two points: Firft,
whether the Thoughts of man may bee
known.SecondIy,what the naturail thoughts

•offirm be.
For the firlKtharcare two wayes to know

mans thoughts : cither dinftly without
meancs, orindircflly by meaner. The firft

- way is proper toGod alone: for no creature
in heaven or earth can immediately and di-
reftly know the thoughts of man, this Salt -
WMConfetTcchin honorable prayer to God,
I Kittg,i.$t}.Tbouonly kyowefttht thoughtsefai
thechildrenofmen;ferem.iy.9> The heartis de-ceit fulland wicked &ovt all thingtjethocan kflew
titverf.10.1the L4rd[earththe bears^ud trythe

• reines,
/. The fecond wap toknow mens thoughts is
fndireltfy,and byfloeancj,which be three;by

> iftftanAfrom God, by revelation horn the
Scripture,and byGtties.Fiift,byan extraordi-
nary inftinft,fo did {k[)EitfkadifUofe. theking

thee;feare being put for worfhip and obedi-1A
encc.Thirdly,and principally that the bleft

God might be fathered: for
God in hiietemall counlell and deertfrhich
appointed and fet downer eerrafoe Mtfriber’
of men, untowhombevM!giveeternall life,
and for their cruft doth hee fparethe whole
world fretn;daily deftraftion: butWhenchar
number (HaUfee accomphfbed, then ThilP1hea-ven add earth £0 tofe»itr*and the world lhal
benbmhre. - - • • '“r!!.':s ' •

And hireby the way, diis third cAift of
theemetnuaneeefnirarey rauft teach us oar
duty; tbwir, that feeing it pleaftrhGod in
morpywgive us liberty to live a Iptce of
rftnemrtiii world,fometwentie/orae thirty,
fomefoimyorfifty yeape -̂and that for this
end, rtijr herein*Wttnight bee fitted for his
icingdhmc, when ^i-inthcrigour of his ju-stice he might have caft us to hell in oiir mo-thersWo|tibe,orfofooneas wee wertf borne:
wetherefore muft bee carcfull nor ro'defpifc
this long fuffering andpatience of God, but
ratherlabour in ehefeareof God,that it may
become (c ) falvation tom, by our confciona-ble endeavour in all fuch meanes unto the
end,; ashehatbfaflftified for the working of
the graces of hfle in the hearts of his'children.
And clius much for the.reifon in gencrall.

and chofen of

t aPet- Mj.
g Th.1.1;.
/nCof.j. j.

C H A P.I L
Scft.1.

The idlenejfe of mansnatteraU cogitations,
THit wee may the better perceive irt-this
A reafonthe cftiteofmaninrefpcO of his

aarufatl Imaginations, the word* are more
particuilrly to beunfoldtd. For the Imagine-
tionsofmanshearty&c.Theheart in Scripture
is taken' fundry wayds!- Sometimes for chat
flefblypair ofman'ifl the middleof the body,
which is thefounraine of vitall blood:fomc*

time forrhcfault of man, fometime for the
facultfosof thefoule:1 knd fometime for the
middle.of any thing,tt (d)r6e heart of thefta,
( e)tbeheartoftheiatibythat is,the middle ther-
of.Here itis taken fortht underfta*di*g food•
/»ofthefoule,whereby man ufedi rcafon:
which StPaulcite( f )tbeSpirit tftbemiude. ‘ |D

By Imagioatiensht meantth the frame, cr
framing ofthe heart. And this is taken two
wayes.*of fame, for t^e naturaildifpofiltion of
theu'nderlbndingafrertticfal) ofman:of o-
thers,for char which
ding by thinking frarteth,plotreth, and de-
vifethj rhar is,fortheeffcO thereof.We may
take it boch wayety yet I rather approve the
latter » for Lord faith, Hee will
oneeiipftroy ^Iflelh^had gives this resfon,
perthe frameandtbongbtofmant heart it evill

etetOetitally,WherebyrAka^i*// or Imagmatient
caHsMthing elfe besamnr,but that which is
devsfodandplotoed'intherhoughrs of maos
heatx:fa Sa/nsavlpelkingof an heart which
god hattth, faith, hit framing or thinking

.thoughtofwitkednifi&n9,6.\&. > , .

iMat.sj.19.

WPUL .̂J.
IMK.II.;;.
ftfa-tr-xi.

theminde Sc undetftan-

i *

k » King ^?.
1a.

of
“1



Mans naturall Imaginations. V 9
ofSy'uucoHtift&tothekingofI[rati:andby die
farce meaner,he told his fervant (I) Gehtzi
what hedid behind his backe,when he took
gifts of Naamatt tbs Afirian. And To did ( »)
Ptter tell Ananias and Saphira of their fallc

veyances with the money that they took
for their poileflion. And yet herevvee mart
undcrftand,that whenGod revealed thefe fc-
crct thoughts to men, it was onely in fome
things,ac Tome times,and forfomefpecial cau-fes,whetupon Nathan wasfaineto revoke his
counfell,which hce gave to David for the
building of thehoufeofGod, («) when hoc
knew the will of God more perfectly.And fo
was Elias deceived,when hefaid,£** wasleft
alone ,ofaUlfratl that ferved Cjodfox(0)Godtold
bim,bt had refcrvtdfcvcn thenfad, that never
bowedthe knee to Baal,which £/i«knew not.
Secondiy,mens thoughtsmay beknowne by
Revelationfrom Scriptures:for therein that fpi-rir fpeakes evidently.which knows the frame
of the heart:and henceit is.chac in the mini*
fiery of this word, the thoughtsoftsafnrall men
aremade mauifeft.Thirdly,mansthoughts are
knowne by fignes pa fpecchcs,&adions; thus
Peter knew the (p)heart of Simon Magus;and
Paul the heart * or Elimas.And thus may any
man know the thoughts of another, even as
he may know the tree by his fruit, and the
founrainc by his ftreame,

Bcfides thefe, there are twoother meancs
added,whereby to know mensthoughts:one
by thePapifts,and another by theAftrologi-ans* The PapiAs fay, the Saints in heaven
know mens thoughts; not direftly of them-
(elves,but by reflection in the glade of the
Trinity. But thisisamecrcforgciy of their
own,which Jfaiah never knew,hying thus of
theSaints departed (ej ) Abrahait iguordt of us9and Ifrael knortethus not,but thou Lord art our
redeemerAnd theSaints under the Altar crie,
* Horslong Lord,bow Iong,svilt thou not judge&avenge our blood onthem that doted ontheearth t
giving usto underftand, that they arenot fo
(harpe lighted, as by thegladeof the Trinity
tofeeintotheday efthclaft judgement, and
therefore not into the thoughts of mens
hearts.So that there arconely three wayes to
know thethoughts of men; and fo they may
beknowne.

A chongftrrofman naturally,appeared by theexprdte teftiraony of God himl'clfe, whoknoWeib shethought* of min better thanspan.doibj(*)T&f trickedtbirikftb alwafjes thereisno G<td.hrt* p\nc,( f )Thefeole bath fatdinbit heart,Aero isnoGod. • ' ,
gthischoughrttbferve thefe fourepoints t First, in wheroit is: Secondly, howa man by chinking fhould deny God. Third-ly, what is the fruit of this thought: andfourthly, the examination of our hearts tou-ching this thought.

Forthefirft:we mud not thinkc that this
in foinc notorious
it is in the corruptmind 8t imagination of every man that com-meth of Adam naturally, not one excepted,

fare Chrift alone:fo the fable of whom David
(t ) fpeaketbmud betaken, not for fomefpeci-all finner,i>ut for every fiisnthac lives uncal-led,and without repentance.howcivil]foever
his life be otherwaies : though fome fhamcrellrainelm tonguefrom uttering ir, yet by
nature his corrupt heart is prone to rhinkethere is no God.This is made evident by SaintPant, (v)whogoing about to prove that all
men are finners by nature, alleageth for hisproofe -divers ceftimonies of Sciipture, andparticularly our of thefe two Pfalmcs beforej cited:whereby heg» v>esu» to under{land,that
thc/io/etheie mcneiontdjtfluftbe underloadof every naturalffthim But It will be faid.tbat

C it is ingrafted ifffovtis natureto hold 8: thir.k
there is a God,- and ifheieforc every man
doth nordeny God in ti&ic.tsfn/w.tVcmuft
know that thefe two th Oughts,1There it a God,
and thereitnoGod,may be,Sc arc both in one
& the fame helrt:the fame man, rhar by rhe

, light of nature thinketh thefe is a God,may
1 by char corruption and darkencllc of mindc

that came by Adams fall, thinkc there is no
God: for two contraries being not in the
higheft degree,may be in one and the fame
fibjclt t as light & darknelfc in the fame
houfc ; hcate and cold in the fame body,

II.Point. How doth a nun by thinking
deny God in his heart ? Anf.Twa waies,fir(t,
by turning the true God into an Idol of mans

D braine:fecdftdly, by placing fomewhar that
is not God in rheroome of the true God.
For thefirA, the imagination of every
naturally, without further light from the
word of God, doth turne'rHfctrtfe God into
an Idol •• and thertforif (Paul fairh of the Cja-latians, chit before rtifif vocation (*) they
did fervicetothem whieh'weTe nogods :, apd of
the Ephefimiiytbar ( fjtbey were without Godin
theeven bedrafe they didnotin their
mind* conceive of God aright, and accor-dingly Wtfrfhip him,though the Wifef fort a.
mongft them iiidacknowfcdgcone God the
Creatofof heaved ahH earth. And therefore•David faith pUinly, i\ht'(t )afl'thegcdl of the
Gentilet ariidelt,irvanities:nay,as the Apo-ftlcfaith/aUrViTr. i forititb.ioio. ThatWhich
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C H A P. I I I.
O f mans naturall thoughts concerning God.

T T Aving found that the thoughts of manJc"A may be knowne;weecomenow to fee
what be the naturall cogitations of every fin-full man.Although they be almoft infinite in
themfelvcs, yet they may be reduced tothree
heads: They citherconcerned,or aroint
neighbour,or elfc a mansevmfelfe.

Of this thought:ThesisisnoCocL
TouchingGod, there be inman4.capital!

evil thoughts faftirhattbereiineGodmhicti
as it isfirft in ordorjfo ieis themoA notoriousand vile damnable thouAtthar can' bee In
a naturall man. And that this is one of this
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^Mansnatural! Imaginations.4.60 !
theGentiles/kenfee, theyfacrifiee ant* Devils, A
andnotumo god.

Now mans minds turoeth the true God
into an Idoll, by three notorioui thoughts,
which arc the root® of many damnablefinnes
iu this life) firft, by thinking thatGftfc not
prefent in allflacos\whereby God is robbed
of his attribute of Omniprefence: for the true
God being infinite, muff bee in all places;
which when the heart of man denyeth, it
imagineth God to be luch a one as he is not,
indl'oturncthhim into an Idoll. And that
man naturally thinketh thus of God, the
Scripture is plaine,lot zi.1*,13.wicked men
arc brought in (peaking of God, as though
hee were fliuc upin heaven, and had nothing
todo in the world://not God onhighinthe hea-
vtu t And behold the bright of the ftArret how
high they are. How fhould Qod know l can bee
judgeit fo-c.So the Pfalmift cxprclTech the
thoughtsof the wicked in their practice of
finite, God hideth away bis fatty andwill never
fee:and the Lord /hall not fee,Pfalm.g4.7.yea,
they who fccke thedeepe to hide their coun-
fcll from the Lord, whole workes arein dark-
nclfc/ayyWhefeethus / robeknowetbttsflf.19.
ly. Secondly, by thinking there it no provi-
denceof GW,whereby he ordered) and difpo-feth all things in the world parricuIarly:Tnat
this is another natural thought,the Pfalmift
fhewes plaincly, bringing in the wicked man
faying thus of God, godhaffiforgotten, bee hi-
detb bio face, and be Jhallnot fee. And the Pro- C
phet Ztpbanj brings in the [inner [peaking
thus of God,that bedothneithergoadnorevill,
Thitdly,by thinkingtbereisnojnfticein Godj
this is done when men imagine with thcra-
Iclvcs.ihat albeit they proceed in the pra-ctice offinne, yccGod will not punifh them
according to the threatnings of his word. If
we doubt whether fitch an imagination be in
mans heart,readc,‘Deut.zg.19,ao.whcre/*-
fes diicdlly forbiddctli the people to fay in
their hearts,/ frail have peace though Iwalkein
theftulbornntjfeof mj heart,this is that(g ) b/tf-fng of a mans fe/ft in finne , which David char-geib uponthecovetous,andwicked. 7 hus they
Itnnechat (h) put farre awaj theevill day, and D
fay.the evill frail not come.Hereby God isrob-bcd ofhis juftice,andmjdca God of all mer-
cy,fuel) a one as will nor punifti finne, andfo
indeed is made an idol of mans braine.

Thefecond way whereby a man denieth
God in thought, is, by placing in th
of the true God, an idol of his owncbraine:
Thismen doc,by thinking feme other thing
bcfide the true God, to bee their chiefeft
good:thusvoluptuousB?cn make(1) their bel-
lytheirgod,and covetous men make(^) riches
.\ ' god,by placing their felicity in pleafure,
and in riches: forlook what a mao thinks to
bethebeft thing in the world for him, that is
his god, though it bee th« Devill hjmfelfe
or any other creature. And for this caufcis
the Devill called thegod of the worldly becaufe

themcnofthis world judge their own cour-fes, wherein they lerve the Devill, the beft
thing in the world for them,yea, farre better
tbanrheferviceofGod, and therefore give
their hearts thereto: for affection followcth
opinion, and that which a man aftelta moft,
hee mud heeds thinkebeftof •and therefore
whatamanaftefterhmoft, thatmaketh heto
become his god,fo that judging other things
befide the true God, to be beft for him, hee
muft needs place them in the roomc of the
trueGod,and fo in his imagination deny
God.

I I I. Point. What it the fruit of this
thought /for thereby we (bal beft j’udge,what
aeurled rhingthis is,fo thinbethereisno God:
This thought bringeth forth the nsoft noto-
rious fins that can bee,even Athcifme it felfe,
which is a finne whereby menfundry wayes
deny God: and it is twofold, cithcr in pra-ctice,or in judgement,

Athcifme in practice is that finne,whereby
men deny God in their deeds,lives,and con-ventions:and fo declare this thought.This
isa moft horriblefinne, and a huge burthen
to the whole earth, and yet many that live in
thebofome of the Church arcfoully tainted
herewith.This Arheifmein practice hath 3.fpeciallbranches: Hypocrific, £picurifmc,&
Witchcraft. Hypocrific isa Gn whereby men
wot fhip the trueGod,bur yet in a falfe man-
ner, giving unto God the outward aCVion,
and hold backefrom him the true worfbip
of theheart. Epicurjfmeis a finne wherby
men contemne God, and give themfclvcs
wholly to thc/r plcafures,fpcudtng their time
in eating,drinking,and other delights,& not
fccking or fearing God :and this is the fin of
the richer fort in this age.Witchcraft orma-
giclc.is that finne whereby men renounce the
true God,and betake themfclves to theaide,
counfell, andhelpeofthe Devill, cither by
himfeife,or in his inftruments: this is a large
finne,and a greac part of Athcifme, and ma-
ny arc tainted with thisfinne, cither becaufe
they are practitioners of witchcraft,or elfedo
feeke helpe of luch.

Athcifmein judgement is that fin, where,
by in opinion and perfwafion of heart men
deny God. And this hkewife hath three de-
grees: firft.when men hold,and accordingly
worfiup the true God,Creator of heaven and
earth, bur yet fo, as they conceive of, and
worfhip him otherwiferhar he bath revealed
himfeife in his word. To this firft degree we
muft referre the three great religions of the
•Turke,oftheIew,and ofthePapifts: for as
rheyfttndat this day, they are three great
parts of Athcifme.

The Turke worfhipptth God the maker
#f heaven & earth,ana likewife rcvcrenceth
Chrift asman, acknowledging him tobee a
Prophet, yea, amore worthy Prophet than
his Mahomet:AdB yet his religion is A*

theifmc.forheconceivethofGod out of the
Trinity

Thefrucof
this thought.
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i naturkll fmagmamns. r 4.61
Trinity, andio worlhippech nothingbutfCh A
idol!. thepretVuceof bin) cl)M> <ippoimeth it)

Chriftw alwayes pfcicnt with his Church,
MM.ii.zo.And therefore the Pope by his
claime, rauft needs thnift Chrift oat of his
officc.Secondly.fiom hisprie/l/joffice; which
confifterh in fatisfaftron, and inteweflktn:
Chrifts fatisfafiion they nullifiesby (») )\sy-niog chef with the facisfcAib of mensWorks,
for thereby theyi make it imperfect:- And
they rob him of his incenaclljon,by (O com-municating the fametoSaints;yea, they cx-
altthc Virgin Uiftrj fa^reabove Chrift in
this work,for they pray herr<atke the Furfur,
If command Chrift herfotme, hjtbtauthority of
amother,todoethns,andthtesfor themi and fo
make Chrift her underling. Thirdly, from
his propheticaloffice,by making the Pope the
infallible judge of all controverfiesnvowing,
tbntheffather defire to knowthe ancient infita- | j„ a nnot („«

lionof Cbrtftimreligion from the Ptpet month, *

thenfromhoij nnt. Now thus robbing Chrift
of his offices.thcy make him a falfc Chrift .*
and fo wanting theSonne, they cannot have
the Father, for (/) hethat bathnot the Son, hath
not the Father;and therefore popilh religion
wanting the Father and the Sonne; cannot
be a true rcligion.buc mccre coloured Athe-ifmein judgement.

Thcfccond degree of Atheifme in judge,
menr, is when men pier fomeldoll in the
roome oft hemicGod, holding thefame for
their Godjthus did the Gentiles linnc in wor-fliippingchcSunne.thc Moone.and theStars/
or other creacures.

The third degrre is, whenamindoth a- ,

vouch,hold,and mainraine, that thcicis no
God at all,this is the higheft degree of Athe-
ilinc, and the nioft notorious finne r! at can
be,and all fuclt perfons as maincaincthis cur-led thought, are unworthy the common
breath of men; for if that man Hull die the
death,and that worthily, who (hall avouch
his lawfull Prince to be no Princr.liow much
morcouglu he todyctliedeath, though he
had a theufand lives, that (hall affiimc ihc
true God. ro be no god ? Thus wee fee the
fruits of this c vill thought,whereby the hay-nouffielleof it doth plainly appears.

IV. Point.Theexamination of outowne
hearts,touching this t h ought,whithcr it may
befdund amongusornot •• doubtlclfe every
one will labour todcarc himl'clfe hereof;And
the realon wltcrcwi.h many doe footh up
thcmrclvcs.istliis, becaul'e they ncVer felt in
ihemlclvcs any fuch conceits as this, tbot
there is noG but wc may cafily deceive our
f’clves herein,fori man cannot always* dil-cerne what be the thoughts of his own hevr.
There be in man two kindesof cogitation, or
asone may l»y,rcafons t the firft is a Angle co-
gitation,wherebya man limply thinkctli, or
koowetb, or judgeth thisor char, and this is
properly called themindr, TheOther is a re-ftexc cogitation or reafoa, whereby a man
judgeth thatheknoweth or thinkctli this or

that,

now
•}<<::

Againc the Religionof the lewes,at this day
is apart of Arhrifmc : for howfoever they
hold one God,aud acknowledge the bookes
of tho old Tcftarpcnt for thc^riprures- if
God, yet they worfliip not' that God ift
Chrift,and fo in ftcad of the true God,frame
anidol iAt heir ownc brainc:for as Chrift (c)
faith,Whofoiverdenies the Sen,the famehath Mt
the Father',fo that they wanting Chrift, aud
bycpnfequmttheiFarh'cr alfo,: indeed and
truly haveno GadrbutasCfrfift‘rt>ldtJie Sa-
maritans (d ) The)ivorflip they know not what.'

Thirdly,the religion of the Papifls at this day*
is a pan of Atheifme:we niuft indeed diftiri-
guilhirfrom the two former: for in word B
they acknowledged Trinity ih unity, and
unitie in Triuitic,!and their doftrinc of the
union of Chnftstwo natures in one perfon,
is according to theScripture: But yet if wee
marked dtifr and fcquell of their doftrino
in other points, wcdiall findcit tobeecloie
Atheifme: as may be proved by two rca-
fons: Pirft,bccaufe the true God, whomhc
Creator of heaven and earth,Is infinite in lu-
ftice, and mercy,: bur according to the do-
flrineofthc Papift«, God is nor infinite in
Iultice, andrrurcy • and therefore to them
is not the true God: for firft, Gods Iuftice
according to them, is not infinite: for they
(e)ccach,thata man by his own proper works
of penance f which beefinite and impcrfrft,) C
may trucly fatific God for the guilt of tem-
poral!puniihmcat.Secoadly, they make the
mercy of God imperfeft by ( f ) peecing up
the fame with mans merits in the workc of
Redemption:for Gods mercy is either eve-
ry way mercy, or no mercy,as Paul faith, (g )
If it he of grote , it is no mere of worses,or elft
weregrace no meregrace, and ifit he of veorfes,
itisnomoregrace, or afo were work) no more
work).Secondly, thcCluiftof the Papifts is
afall’c Chrift: this will appeare by plaine
rcafon.odcoft heir doftiinc: for fitft, they
fpoilcChrift ofhis nuc manhood by their
do&rinc ofrcall pretence,wherein they hold
chat Chrifts body is nor on'y in heaven, bur
really and fubftantuKy in all places where D
the facrifice of the Malic is offered, thus they
makeit omnipbient, and fo quite take away
the nature of a body. Secondly, they de-grade Chrift From, the three offices of his
MediaromHiip: fiifl.from histyr^/y office, by
(̂ )placing the Pope in his roome and ftead,
as his deputy in Chrifts prcfcnce: for they
give power to the Pope ro rule the CathO-like dhurch, and to make lawes to binde
mens confcicnces, which be things proper
to Chrift alone; wherein they doe as much as
if they Humid take the crowne from Chrifts
head,and fet it on thePopes:for toclairue re-
gency in the prefence of the lawfull Prince,
is to proclaims rebellion againft thePrince:
for commifllon of vicegerency ccafetli, in
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ukeno bone* thereof, I'o the eyet of men

be turned from us. Now what is this, but ci-ther flatly to deny the prefence of God, or
atlcadtoyccldmorefeare and reverence to
men,than wc doe untoGod i Againe.whacis
the caufc why men ufc oppreffion,and in/u-dice,deceit,& lying in their worldly affaire* f
1*it not becadfe this thought of Atheifine
doth pofTcfTe their hearts, tnacGod regard*outward things} Durftmen direft-ly finagaind God, in feeking thefe outward
blcffings for natural!life, if they did rightly
relic upon Godsprovidence, knowing every
good gift toconic from his bountifull hand i
Laftly, let thy consciencefpcakej doth not
thy heart while thou gotd on in Cnnc, fay
thus unto thee, Godis morcifuU,I willhereafter
repent,andfofhaU I efcnpe pmtifhmentt If a man
doc wcl oblervchisowne heart,hefhall findc
therein this vile thought, which direftly o-verrurnesthcinfinitc/ufticcof God, making
him a God allof mercy, when as indeed he
is as well a Godof /ufljcc as of mercy. By all
which it is more thin evident, that naturally
thisvile thought runs in mansheart, There
is meGed.
Vfe.Hereby then we muft learne cofee what

vilr,miferablc,and wretched flnners weeare
in our felvcs; though weehad noa&uall out-
ward flnnes, yet thisdamnable thought saa-keth usaccurfcd:If a tnan( p)cnrfetht Xing in
his heart,the fin is fogreat and hainous, that
thefortiesof heaven fsaHdtfcloft it : How horri-
ble then is this finne,for a man in his thought
to curft god,the King of King*, and Lord of
Lords This therefore mud humble us in our
felvcs before theLord.

Againe,hereby weemud beeadmonifhed
come

char} and k is commonly called Confcknct. A
Now fincc tsitUw fell,theconscienceis cor-
rupt by originall finne, as bee allether pow-ersof mans foulc; whence it comes to palTe,
that confcicncecannot dochisduty ingiving
true ceflimony concerning mans imaginati-ons:hut « nun may thinkc evil),and yet his
confcicnce nor tell him:and therefore wee
may not fay,becaufcwc fecle not thefe cvill
thoughts in us,therefore wc have them not,
or weare free from them;

But that wee may the better examine our
hearts, wee mudcomcrorbe fignes whereby
thiscvill thought is bed difeerned.David in
the i4.?/«/.(etrecb downcthree fignes here-of:fitft,(w) Adiferdtrediife: fccondly,(») not
tailing on tht name of god by prayer: thirdly,
(0) cotearning of thermthat put their trufi inGod.
Lookcwhere thefe are to bee found, there
ilthis cvill thought, That there it no God.
Now if we examine our (elves by thefe fignes
we fhall findc this wicked thought tobcc a-
mongd us:for fird,many indeed aiccontent
to hcarc Gods word, but where is that man
thatreformrth his lifcaccording ro ckat hec
hearcch i Certain it is,as their confcience can
wirno(Te,few turne untoGod unfcincdly»fcw
do break off their courfc in finning.Now this
unreforraed life isan infallible token of this
damnable thought, *

Secondly, the exercife of prayer and invo-
cationon the name of God, is rare among
men:no doubt many a touched heart doth C
every day unfainedly callon God for grace:
but yet generally this is true;men goon from
day today,andfromyearetoyeare, and ne-
verpray unto God for fupp'y of grace. In-
deed men pleade for thcmfelves, that they
ufc to pray:for they fay the Lords Prayer,the
Creed,and the ten Commandtments: but wee
mud know; charwithmany, thispr.-.£h'cc is
nothing but a vaine repetition of words: far
prayer is an aflionof the heart, and not the
labour of die tongue and lips oncly: fo to
fay the Lords Prayer,is not ropray, for the
words therof may be repeated with the heart
ofanArhcid.

And thirdly, the contempt of them that ^pur their trufl in God, is rife among us ? for
who is (b much fcorned and reproached,as he
that maketh profeflion of religion l Now
may that complaint be /uftly taken upby the
fervancsofGod,//s.8.i3. Boholde, land the
childrenwhomthe Lard hathgiven note, are at
fignesand wonder/. And,//# that rtfraineo from
evtU.makes hinoftlft a prey to the cvill tongue,
Ifa.s9.i5.Yetlet thefe feoffees knaw, what
ever they be, that feedsof Atheifme doepof-
feffe their foulei.

Tocomeyet more particularly to the tri-
al!of this thought in our felvcs; tvhofoevor
denytth the profonto ofGod,domttb god. Now
let theconfcienceanlwer,whether we be 00c
afraid to fmne in the prefence of many mor.
tallmfn,and yet in the prefence of God doc

nortl

j.Signesof chit
thought.

•ar.e. B

toule all good mcancs wherby wemay
to fee, and know noconely thegrolfe aftu-all fins of our lives, but efpecially this dam-nable thought of our hearts: few there bee
that doefee it,and therefore wc mud be ear-
ned with our felves in fearching our owne
hearts,to findc out thisand fuch like abomi-nations that be in us. And thusmuch for the
fird cvill thought.

ScD.z.
Ofthisthought:the wordofGod isfoolifhnes•The fccond damnable thought of mans

natural!hcarc concerning God, is this.* The
wordof Godts fceliftneQe.This thought mud
principally be underdood of the Golpell, as
S.P4»/dcclareth, faying, (f) It bath pitaftd
Godby the fullfhnep ofpreaching to feme them
thatbeleeve: wherehecalleth the Gofpcll of
Chtifkfooh/hnir.not that it wasfo indeed,bat
becauletheunconverted (r )Corinthians,and
other Gretlans, fudged the preaching of
Ohrid crucified,themod foolifl) thing in all
rhe world.And in the nextchapter hcc faith,
( f )Theaatnraiman,thtt is,he that is not efl'e-
dually called, ferceiveth not the things of the
Spirit ofGod:to wit, that a man mud repent
of his firmer,and belccvc in Chrid for the

pardon

51C»r.I**1,
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*5\£ansMturAllfm4gina$ions. i
pardonof them, if hcc woqld be fsvedj the/ I
arefooliflmc# HHto bin, /WeNrfrpMvanfwerco
Chrifi makeththji plainc,/*A*».$.̂ cfteemiAg

< regensratien (without whichChrift faid no
1 mancould cotCrin thekingdomsof heaven)
j t* bet4BMW rmr/ ft intohisitmbtrt wambej&A

1 a birthfrdnMhwceaf line,
This wicked thoughranvft be undarftood

aftbeiawofGod ail'd; the heart of man by
nature judged thedreatningrof the lawto
betumruchs,and foFooliflmcirc: hence the

by A/f/J/foTbadcIie people when they
heard the threading* and corfes of the law
denounced againftchem, (e) To bitft them-fehtes in their heart;,faying,Wefhufi have f rasei
hereupon hedenouneeth a woeto them that
deride his judgements tlircatned, and lay,
(f) Lethim makjtfpeede,let himhafttnhit work*
that weemayfeeit.&c. As rf they fhouldfay,
we doc not beleeve that anytoch things (ball
come topitFe; like to thetnockers of whom
T>ettr prophecieth, (s) tfhe walke after thtir
Lefts and fay : tvhere uthe frtmife of his com-
mini f

Now that this is a moll damnable thought,
mayappeare by thecutfed fruits thereof}for
firft,hence arifeth that divelli/handcamallo-
pinion of fundriemeo, that thinkeand hold
religion tobeebut humane foliciett kcepe meniu
tore,audioufeit asa pqlitickedevice toexer-
cife mens braises tokeepc them from fediti-
on, rrecherie,and rebellion.‘Secondly,hence
Ipringsall Apoftacy, and departing from the c
faith. TheGalatians were a Worthy Church
planted by the A poftleJVe/, yet even inhis
time they began tofallawayto anotherdof-
pell,which made him tosnarvcll;and the rea-
fonwasthis, (h) They were net contented with
that fimfUcititj which is inChrifi, but would
joyne with him,rheobfervation of legall cc*

remonics. The like wee may fay of tholefa-
mous Ejfternc Churches, as thole leaven
Churches of JfU,planted by the Apollles,
wherein the truth flourilhedfor awhile, but
not long after the Apollles rimes they fell in-
to many damnable herefies, as Arrunifme,
and fuch like.Yeaabour fixe hundred ycares
after Ghrift,they embraced the damnable re-
ligion ef Mohsmet. In the Well parts alfo, D
wereworthie, and famous Churches planted
by the Apollles, and their luccclfors, as in
Italic,France, Germanie, Spaine, and Eng-
land,whoabout the lame time of fixe hun-dred yearcs after Chrifi, fell to Papjfme:
which fpread it fclfe overall Europe and fur-
ther (feme few Churches of Greece ejtcep-
ted,) In which religion men abandon the
GofpcU of Chrifi, and betake thetnfelves to
another Gofpell, by tdjoyning to’the truth
of Chrifi, their owne devices.- And this Pa-
pifine,hath ralgned ever (intentill now of late,
and fo hath Apoftade taken place in thofe
Churches which the Apollles planted) The
caufcwhetcofwas in the wicked and finfbll
heart of man, judging the GofpeUfooIilhnes,

A wberuponmcnwtrcconccntcd toyeclddc-Ifclves toany other religion, rather then ro
1 diet fimplicitic of rrutb*whidi is in Chrifi Ie-
lus. Wponbvr tn England by Gods Ipeciall
mercy, hold,and teach theword of God.but
if God (hould alter our religion with the
rimosi 1he greeted pare of men among us
wold fo'rfske die truth^c cleave toany other
religion,and that onely upon thisground,be-caulc they judge theGofpcU foolilhnes:Let
any man among us broachan error, or herei
fic, andicHull have patrons at the fiift,bee it
never fo vikand abfitrd,and protcolorsafter-ward.Whhi that brditiftihcrcficofthefamily
efloxte,lookc (hipping in Germany,6c arived
in England (though it be an opinion Void of

B common fienfe) yet ir had applaufe amongfi
us,and was received of many,and would have
fpread it fclfe further, if the preaching of the
word,with thecareof the Magiflrare had not
ItipprefTed it. And the reafon hereof is this t
mans mindc by nature is full of datkncllr) he
cannot without Gods fpcciall grace perceive
the things ofGod,and lo he judgeth the Go-Ipell foolilhnes,and cmbracerli erronr, rather
then the truth,y ca, Icvttb dorknee rather then
the lightJtecanfe his deeds aretvill. lohn 3 S9.

For the examination of our hearts touch-
ing this bad thought -, After due trial!wee
Hull find,that theminds of moft among usare
pofictled herewith: For wee are indeed con-
tent to come into the allcmbties where God
isworfhipprd, and wee doelubmit our fclves
rolhe miniftery of the word ro be taught and
inftrufted :Therein we liaveoui owneperfo-nall finnes dilplaid,md reproved,and withall
very feaifull and terrible curies of the law de-
nounced againftus for1he fame,both judge-
ments in this life, judgements in death,& alio
judgements etcrnall after this life: Now let
theconlciencc tnfwcr.whar is thecaufcwhen
we heanethefedings,that wc be not moved,
why are‘notour hearts touched with griefe
and ladncllr,when we heare Gods judgments
due unto us for our finnes daily denounced
againft us ? Some indeed there bee whole
hearts tremble at the word, but (mail is that
number. If a man runne through the llreets,
and cry fire, fire, our hearts are luddcnly fit i-
ken with great fearc:but the M niilerof God
may (land and erv, fire, fire, the fire of hell
which is kindled by the breathof the Lord like
a riverof Brimftone,as the Prophet fpeaketh,
and yet mens hearts are nothing moved .•
what is the caufc thatwc fliould be fo affefted
with the burningof an oldhoufe by rempo.
rail fire,and be not afraid ar the voyce of
God, which proclaimed unto us eremsll
burning with thefire of Gods wrath ? Surely
'the caufc isthis,our hartsareforefialled with
this falfe imagination,that t he cnrftsofthelaw
artftoliftMtiJk chat there benofuch torments
as theword deoouilceth,It will nor finkcinto
the heart ef a narurall man thtt his fins are (0
haioous, and Gods judgements fo terrible
| QJJ 4
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<i5Vfans naturall f maginrtivnf . •4^ againfl them,as the word maketh thein: And
nil fuels time as this damnable thought bee
taken away, mens heart*will never bee tou-
ched with the threatningsofthe law*this it a
sarre to ftoppe the way to all fuchpaftions

a » the hw would worke.
Againe, when the Miniftcr of Cod fpea-

ccth of the pardon offinne, and of eternal I
life by Chrift, who hath-his heart melting for
joy in regardof this falvation i Though men
secalled upon to come into the kingdome
of hcmn,yecfewftrivcto enter in;though
we be daily exhorted 10repenr,yet few turne
rathe Lord : all which bee branches of the
GofpelV:but men beieevc them not, becaufe
theie. hearts bee filled with this damnable
thought, The Gofpcll of Cbrifj is feoli/bnejfe ;
When theIl'raclitei werereftored froth cap-
tivity in Babylon, it wisas (b) a dreams unto
them: now if that tetnporall deliverance Tee-
med a drcame.what a dreame Will this fpiritn-
all deliverance from the captivity of hell and
death, tothcliberiieofchefonnes ofG OD
in grace and glory, feerac to be? And indeed
toanirurall man it Icemcs foolirtmclle that
God fhould become man,and that Chrift by
death fhould free men from death, and by
fuftcring the curie of the law, fhould rake a-
way the fa me from us, and by his righteouft
ties fhould /uftific us unto lifer -ail which not- 1withftinding be points of theJGofpdl. This 1
alfo is the caufc why after long teaching '
there is little Turning , or faithfull obedience C
yccldcd unto the Gol'pellj neither will it bee j
berter with men, while this evill thoughta-
bideth in them.

ntt performe obedience thereunto. That this i$
ehe naturall thought of ttiafi. Job reacheth
plainelyjfor hee bringeth m ch<? wickcd(rhat
is,every finneOl*ying thua ttoGjDd,(fJ Depart
frmmi wee widntf the knowledge of thy major.
This the wicked man fairh> not -with his
mouth,for none is lb forre paftaH flume,that
dares thus blifpbempuflyJ lfbdafce’ againfl
God-, bur thus hefattMn'hiifceirr,his alFefti-
onsfpfeakeirs-w^nrhecpurpAfethrwith him-fclfe,rceaft off the y'oeke cflQod, andto live
afterhisowneluft*: and thereFolre they fay
further,(g)Whoit the Jffaifhti* that wreflould
fervebim / as ifonefhould fay,ft is a difgrace
tamecro absfcrtiy fclfc tofetvcGodj I will
notdoe ir. TheProphet Iertmj bringeth in,

B the Lord faying thus tohispeople, (h) Stand
inthe votes, anddehold, andaskgfbr the oldvaj
rrhich is theyood way, andcnUke therein ,andyee
JhaU findt reft forŷ ur [inlet .' but in the fame
place the lewes anfwcr,WV mid not watke inthy
votes. Shall wee thinke that they durft thus
impudently anfwcr the Lord with open
mouthes ? No furely jBut the Prophet in thefe
words ferteth downe the purpofc of their
hearts,whohardned the fame obftinarecly a-gainft the word,when they were c xhorted to
repentance and obedience before the Lord.
Oar Savionr Chrift ccmparcih hitnfclfe to
a Noble man that goeth incoafarrc coun-
try} now when he is gone,thecitizensof his
countrey fend snelfcngers 'after him to tell
him,(' )Thottbey wilnot hovehimtoraigneeutr
them.Which though it bepropeiJy to beun-
derftood of thenation of the-Icwes, who did
indeed lay foroour Saviour Chrift, yet it
may alio bee extended ro all impenitent fin-ners, who fay in their hearts; Chrift (hall not
raigne over us : for lb long as a ntan is uncal-led, hcecarictha purpofc to live in fin, fomc
indiisfinnr.andfomein tbar, and lo doing,
faith in his heart,God [ball not be my (Jed ,I will
net fubmir my felfeunto hisluvet . Cbrifi flail not

me- This is piaineand manifeft by
mens behaviour, when they arc reproved
for their finnes. Tell the covetous man of his
avarice,the fwcarcrof his blafphcmie,and the
drunkard of his drunkcnclTc, dec. will hee

D humble himfclfc inconlcienceof hisfinne ?
Nothing Idle:bur his heat will ( well againe
thee, as his fury and impatience will ioone
bewray; and the rcafon is, bccaufc heenever
thinketh of hisowne eftate} how by creation
hec oweth homage un.o God, as tohis Cre-
ator: for his purpofc is togoc on intinne,and
when hec is reproved for the fame, his dcflre
is crofted; which he cannot abide,and there-
fore ragethjfljcwing thereby manifcftly, chat
in his heart he faith,Hewillnetobey (Jodr tern,
mondements.

For the examination of our hearts’ tou^g this thought : whether did wee ever
thinke thuswithout Mvet\Iwiinot obey Gods
commondementsf Doubtlelle every roan will
anfwcr for himfelfe, that hee abhorres this

thought.

A

(Ofa.ii.!}.;

fh)Icr.S.iJ,
(1))PCI1. IJ6.I.

(1)LtAe. ij.if

V/e. J . If this be a truth, that every naturall
man thinlytbthe word of (Jod to bcefooltpbntjfe, '•

then wee mtift Icamc this leftbnofthe Apo-
ftlc, * flee that(ettnes to bee wife in thisworld,
muft become a foole,that he may bee wife, that is,
hemuftrej ft his ewne naturall realon, and
ftoppe up the ryes of his naturall rr.indejike
a blinde mm, and fuff, r himfclfc wholly to
bee guided by Gods Spirit in the things of
God,that thereby lie may be made wife unto
falvation.

" iCor.3.13.

Sccondly,we muft hereby lcarnc to make
carneft prayer unto God * forthe openingof
our cics, that wc may be able to undciftand
the Golpcll of Chrift, and know the light
meaning of that word of falvation: lor of our
Iclves we can never underHand ir, unlcftcrhc
Lord inftruft us by his Spirit'.(ft)Nomancom-
meth unto mee , faith Chrift,that is.bclccvcth,
except it be rivenhimof mj Father: But (ej eue
ry one that hath beard,and learnedofthe Father,
commethuntomet.Thus much of this Iscond
evill thought .

* Plait 19.18,

(c)Ycrfc.4f.

Seft. 3 ,
Of this thought-, I willnot obey Gods word.
From the former ariferh an other moft vile

thought, inthe heart ofevery natural man, as
a branch of the fame; namely, becaule the
word oi ,God is fooiiftmclfc, Therefore !will

Examination
for this
thought.

chin



Mans naturall Imaginations.
A i all tines,but only at fuch time,when occafi-I o» is offered,as namely when a man is called
|onrothcfcrviccof God, which upon Tonic

occafion heisdelirousto omit;Then wilt his
minde range about for libertie from Gods
fcrvice,and towill hee bethinkc himfelfe of

I the wicked roans efface who never Icived
God, and yet isin better calc outwardly then
thegodly man is; And hereupon hee begins
to fay in his hcar^doubtleiTc It isa vaine thing
tofeme God.

For the examination of our hearts rou*

ching this thoughr,after juft triall it will bee
found among us,as the ftatc of all forts of fa-milies will declare. Among the poorer fort
you fhall fee men labour from morning to

8 evening, and take great paincs to provide for
the world,but in themeane time where is the
worffiip andlerviccof God l where is prayer
and thanklgiving, morning and evening ?
Surely it isncglefied, andrhereafon is, bc-
caufc they thinkc thus in their hcarr,Sothat /
»»<17 havt provifio* for the world,it it nomutter
whether I feme God or not. Come ro the rich
mans houl'e,& t here you (hall fee them Ipcnd. their rime in eating, drinking,gaming,and
luch delights, but the worffiip of God is nor
regarded,for rlius they thinke with thefclves,
Iftheymayhave tbeirpleafare,aUis well.Come
and reafon with ordinary men, and exhort
them coufc t lie mcanes offalvation.and (hew
forth love unto religion ff nccrcly:their an-

C fwer is,They will doc as they have done,and
a$ their forefathers did before them, they
tiufttheirlbulesareasgoodro God-ward as
ihcbcff : And for ought they fee, nonearc
vvorler then thole that have fo much prea*

ching,and thcreforethey hopetobce Caved,
chough they doc not follow it fo much. And
this alfo commeth fromt his evill thoughr, It
is invaine lofetve (Jed. Markc alfo in thole
places where theGofpcJl is preached, If any
man feeme to makemore eonfcienceoffinne,
and offerving God then other,they arc made
a by-word and smocking ftocke, and their
proleffion is turned ro their reproach:which
argues plainely that mans thought it this, It
is avatuetbingtoferve Ged.Nay,take a view

D of the whole world, and you fhall fee eveiy
where men give themftflves to wilUworffiip.
No nation is (o barbarous as to denie unto
Godall woiffiip, but doe they giveunrotiim
that whityi he cotnmandcth in his wordrNo-
thing lUfe.Tt is either the mcerc invention of
men,of 'altogether ftained therewith: This
is moftevident with rheTurke, the lew, and
thePapift; yea our common fort ofFrorc-
ftants have their wif-wotfhip: for generally
they consent themfelves with the mumbling
over the words of the Creedej the Lords
Prayer^thb ^ten Cdjnraandettients, perfwa-dfngchemfelv<es Shat- bythe bare rehcrfall of
the words,they havefumciently ferved God.
New would wekn&wthecaufcherof,*s alfo
why men arc fo fiackeand cold in prayer, fo

care-

thouglu, Andyct after juft triall it willap-
peare, that generally this thought is rife*,
mong us for rhough we hearc theword, and
receive the Sacraments the pledges of our
faivation. and will bee counted the members
of Chrift,yet what is the caufe that there is
fo little knowledgeof God,and obedience to
his word? And why doe men in their callings
Ihewforth fo fmal lovc.lo little mercy, j’ufticc.
Sc good confidence? The truth is,that though
fome have thefe things in them in Come
meafure, yet the body of our people is gene-
rally void of chcfc goodvertues, and fruits
ofthelpirit: hee that hath bur halfe an eye
may fee it:for where is that religious keeping
of theSabbath that ihouldbec? where ischat
ferious performing of worlhippe unto God
which ought to be? All which argue,char the
heart iscoirupt and dcceivable, and faith in*

deed toGod, I will not obeythy word,Lordde-part from me. What man almoft is there that
faith with himlclfc, ohmtfsrable man,what
have I done?

TheVfe. By this wicked imagination wee
may (ec how hard a thing it is rruly &foundly
to convert a Tinner unto God,and how eafily
a man may deceive his ownefoule,& beguile
the world by hypocriffe ; for a roan by long
exercil'e in the word may havea great mea-
fure of knowledge,and wichall good wit,and
mcmeric.an'd with them utterance,and by a
common gift of the fpirit, bee able to teach
the word tru’y, and to conceive prayer to
good purpofe,.and withall have a cankred
heart towards God, poyfoned with this dam-
nable thoughr, 1 willnot obey the word ofGod:
forevery man that hath inwardly in him a
purpofetolivc, though but in one finne, his
heart is not upright with God, neither bcc
Gods graces, as faith, and repentance found
in his heart:for true repentance is a purpole,
and rcfolution to leave allfinnc.andtoplcafc
Godin all things.

Examination
for tins[IKU^IU

f
$e0.4.

Of this thought ) It is avaine thing to
worjltpGod.

. The third wicked imagination, of mans
heart concemingGod is this:/r is avaittething
towerfhipGod. This Job fficWeth to bee true:
bringing in thewicked man faying/1) what
profit fbatl /haveif I pray untoGod?we muff nor
ehinke that hcefaid thus with hismouth,but
in his heart And the Prophet LfllJacbte
bringeth in the Ievrfes faying, (b) It isa vaine
thing toferve God, and what profit isit that wee
have hppt hit commandsment , and -that we wat-bed hsembij before the Lordof bofij I'ieiiightc-
ous David,* man after Godsowne hearc,was
overtaken with this evill thought,when hee
faid, (l) Certasnehl have eleatefidmy heart in
vaine,and wafbed my handsin Itmocetseie: wher*
by it is plaint, that this is a naturall evill
thought in eveiy man.

Yet here we muff rememba,that thisevil I
thought comes not into the mindeof man at

(a)lob.n.ij.

d>)Mal.M4.

' W.7MJ.



A

*5\fans naturall Imaginations.,\66
carclcffe, and unrcvercnr in hearing Gods A
word iSurety it isnothing but this vile Ima-
gination bewitching our foules, that it*4

vaine thing to ferve god-,This quenchcch the
fpirir,and hiadreth all good motions that be
inour hearts.

(^ )Ohthouoflittlefaith,whydiddeflthorndoubt?
By ail which it is evident that this is a natu-
ral!thought in themindeof man, which at
fometimetroublethche mod righteous man
that is.

Now touching this thought of diflrufl,
two things arc to bee (canned:firft, the time
whenittaketh place in mans minde;and fe.
condly, the danger of it. For the time;This
thought doth not alwaies take place in the
minde of man, but onely in the time of Come
danger,affliction, and temptation, and efpe-cially in the time of (icknes,and in the pangs
of death, Thus in his grievous affliction was
righteous /^ troubled with this thought of
diftruft:for then hecomplained, that Goddid
huehim andgnafbuponhimwithhit teeth, And
as his entmie,fharpnedhis eyesagainft him] yea,
that { k )htemade htmas his butte, and marke to
fhoot at- And David in a grievous trouble of
minde, thuscomplained: ( l )Will the Lordab-
fent himftlft forever ? And stillhepiervnomore
favour ?' Is his mercy clcanegone forever? Doth
his promifefaile for evermore' HuhGod forgot-
ten to be merctfullldrc.VJhciby appearetb,that
in his affliction he was greatly troubled with
this diftruftfull thought;and thereis no man
living,but when trouble Sc affliction comes,
hce fhallfecle in himfclfc thefe thoughtsof
diftruft.Indeed while peace & cafecontinue,
prefiimptuous thoughts polfclfc the mindcj
but when the dales of peace begone,3c trou-
blcfomc times approach,then prefumptuous
thought give place,and thoughts of diftruft
come in their roomeand ftead.

//. Point,The danger of theft thoughts of
diftruft is very grear, as the fruits thereofde-
clare,for hence arifcjfirft,all honours,and ter-
rors of confcience, all fcares, and aftonifli-
menrs of the heart.*For when the mindefaith
(though fi\ f\y )Goddotb not regard me,God will
netJovemee,thca therrembling heart is full of
horror and dread.Secondly, hence commerh
defperation jcfclfe, whereby men confident-
ly avouch that God hath foriaken them, and
cafl them off, and thac there is no hope of
life, but prefent death, remaining for them:
this thought troublcth the mindeof thewic-
ked, and of the repentant perfon alfo:for de-
fperacion is nothing but thcftrengchof this
thought of diftruft. Thirdly, this weaknerb
the foundation ofour lalvation, which ftart-
dethin the certainticof Gods promife*; for
this thought of diftruft denieth credit to
Gods proroifci,and maketh them uncertainc:
Among al other evil thoughrs thisdoth mod
direftly hinder lalvation, for it is flat againft
faith, as water is to fire:for true faith makes
a man fay with good cenlcience, (*)Cbnfl
died & fhtd bisbloodfor me,(3odthe Father w*B
be merciful!unto me,and fave meet But this di-
ftrnftfull thought cauleth a man to fay the
cleane concraric, Chrift diedwotfor mr.God will
netfevewe:fotharwhere this thought prevai-
leth,truefaith isnor, neither can rake place,

yfi-

ThctimeoF
this thought.ScCt y.

O f manithoughts of diflrufl.
Thefourth cvill thought concerningGod,

is,4 thought of diflrufl, thus framed in the
minde^od doth not regardme fied joilnot helpe
met God will not boe mercsfuHunto mee : This
thought made entrance unto the fall of our
firft parents: for fuft Eve looked upon the
fruir,andfawthatit was beautifull,and then
entredinto her heart a thought of diftruft,af-
ter this rmnncr;lc may beit is not true which
God hath faid to us concerning this fruit,and
it may be God regardeth us nor aswe thinkc
he doth, in that hedenieth us this fruit jherc-
upon her will and her affections werccaricd
to the breaking of Gods commandement,
and lo (he finned by difobcdience.and Adam
alfofinned. When the people of Ifrael mur-
mured in the wiltlerncifc (*) Mofesfinnedi

i finne, for hee was debarred entrance into the
land of Canaan* Now what was Moftsfinne?
for both hee and Aaron ( *> ) prayedtothe Lord,
and checked thepeople,fajmgtHeareohyerebtBs,
&c.Andat Gods commandement bee brought wa.
teroHtofthtrecke.Surely his finne was lecrer,
even inward tmbclicfc and diftruft in Gods
promife, for when hcefmotc the rockc, hcc
might thinkc thus with himfelfe, It may be

I that God will not now give water our of the
! rockc-, and this ftemes the more probable,be-
! caufe he went beyond his commiffion in fmi-
ting thrice upon the rocke, when God bad
him onely to fpeakg ( c ) unto it - This cvill
thought takes hold of religious David alio;

(d)p(al. j i,2 j. (<1) 1 faid inmint baft, J am cafl out of tbjfight,
las though bccfiiould fay, Herroforcl have
: found favourwith God,but now in minead-
vcrficie I am utterly rc/eCtcd.-Againc(e ^/y«id
inmy feare,aBmenarelyers:\\\w is,v*hcnfearc
of death tookc hold ofmee, then I thought
that Samuel lied unto mee, when hoc faid!
fhould come to the kingdomc over Ifrael.
The children of Ifrael did often beWray this
thought of diftruft, whenthey were pinched
with hunger, and famine in the wjldcrnelTe,
they fay,(0 fanGodprouido atabltfor usin the
wilderntfle ? Cut heegive bread and flefb forhis
people ? As if 'hey fhould fay,we thinkc hee
cannot, nor will not:Yea the ApaftWPeter
was not free from: this thought, for: when
Chrift walking on the waters, commanded
Peter rocotne untohim,hee earae out boldly,

; & walked toward*Iefus,but whe*$»)Hefaw
I 4 mghtiewinds,be begantofinkf
i t his?Surely from athought of
I he had in nil heart,!*thiseffwSb Irma/ be Qed
I will mtfnpportme insbk myWalking\ and that
ithis or fomcfuch thought was in his heart,
I appeareth by Clirifts'tnfwcr to him,faying.

B

(k)vericn.
(OPIal.77.7.

(aj^uni.zoiz

(b)vcrfc.C.

c
Fruits of this
thought.

(c)verfe. 8.

(e)PJal. ji $.n

D

(Ottal.;*- «?•
ao.

(m) Gal.a.to.(g)Mat. 14.J0.1 e:whence came
diftruft which



1 zZAdsws naturall imaginations. A67
I A bohr. Ahd to

'finde jhem out wee mull have
I rtcourtc totfle Ircphcl

. Table of the morall
i law, whjth waspenned With reijpeft to (»)the
'corrupt tllateof man, forbidding that which
‘ mans ' ii&tupr heart Vhjnketh naturally ».
lgaitift hisTieiglibour, for every comttiandc-
|merit thereof is fpirituafljiForbidding tittf one-
f ly the wicked aftions.cvrll words,Scgefturci,
j but all corrupt affeftions, yea alleviftima-i nationsbfmansgarnftrhan.!•• The thoughts of man: againft hirnfcigh-
!•bourbeof two fort j« dither without coftfynr,
flor wfth cdh|enf:tffoiights without coiifenr,
I'jartf theVery firft tvi'.lf motions of ihfc Wtinde
whicha man' conceiVcth againft his ri'eigh.
botir/oVehich the will never gtveth cohfcnr,
and thefiPire forbidden in the tenth 'cbm*

\Mv\demt\v,Tbou(halt not luft.
Thoughts with conletit of will arc fuch as j

| a man conceiving in bfsriwide, doth withall .
defire, orpUtpoFe in his heart toprarfti’fe.- and
thefearc fofbiddeointbf 'fift,Yixf, feflVcnthi
eighr,‘!rhd‘ninthcoihtjiiindcmehtsj byfeafon
Whereof , rlity may fitly bee reduced.ro five
heads. Tjiey arc either thought: of Jif&omur,
againft the fiFr commandementjorthoughts of
wrnfer,againft the (ii^oubouohttefadtilterj
againft thclcaventhjorr^r/a/ifc/r jgainft
the eightjor thoughts df'dtfyface-, againft:fh?
njnch commandetnent. ;
i. .t .

Z:fe. Confidcring ciie danger of this di -
ftruftfuli thought is (b great,Wee muftbc ad-
nnonifhtdin the feare ofGod to life ah good
meanes,while the day es of peace doe4aft,rhac
ittakeno place with us in the day of rroiiblc
and temptation : Themearies fo rcpreffe! it

j are the preaching of the word,and the'Sacfa-,

! m?ncs oi Baptifme and the Lvrds Supper.
For the firftJthe word ofGod preacherfis

a fpecial meanesordained ofGod,for the true
applying af Gods promifes of mercy to our;

ownc (bales; and therefore a moil foYeraigne
remedie againft this thought of diftruft; for-
when the promifes of mercy in Chrifl; are,
offered unto Gods people ift the preaching

•of the word by a laWfull Minifier* -it is as
; l -piuch aj if Cfirift hinifelfe ih his ovine perfon

j fhould fpeafce Urico thfcm, by’Vei tue of Gods
ordinance. If God from hcaVeHIhouId fay-to

1 any man,mercy bclongeth to thee, he would:
1 bekeve: if God fty- Vo£<»w6'wJbclceve thou,

and my mercy belongs to thet,Cornelius will
. .belcevej if heefay to Peter,bclebvc thou,and

my mercy belongs tothee,P«<r will beleeve:
and if he fay idtiyA- fary M )gdal<b;(he wjl be-

; letve. I,be IteVc-. WHen thiMinifter-ofGod,
but ofGbds word, faitIVto any man,bekeve

. thou,and repeat1
,
tKoft, and Gods iricrcy bci

; longs unto rheir;' it is as much as ifthe Lord
filOuld call him by name particularly,ind$y

1 unto him, belceve thou,andteperir, and my
mercy belongs unro thee: yea i t i* all one as
if God himfelfefliould fay , I am thy Father Q
and thou a<-t my child', if thou Wilt repent,arid
bekeve-;

The lecond meanes, Which is al;'o ver^ef-
fc&uallto cutoff this thoi ght of diftruft, is
Baptifme . If any earthly prince give a pardon
fo any man, and put the mans name in the
pardon, and his ow'ne broad feale unto it, the
man will never doubt of hi s pardon, but bc-
lceve it. Behold , in Baptifme God entreth
covenanc with mifcrable wretched man, and
herein makes promife of life unto him .- yea
he purs the mans name in the covenant, fca^
ling the (ame with hiJ ownefeale /arid there-
fore the partie baptized, muft btkevt* againft
this thought.

The third mcans.is the Lord Supper right- j}
lyadminiftred and received: for therein the
bread and wine given rothehand of every
communicant by thcMinifter, arc particular
pledges & tokensunto them of fpeciall mcr- .

cy in Chrift.Thcfearethc meanes which we
muft ufc with all good eonfciencc in thedzks |
of peace, that when troubles come, this
thought of diftruft may not prevaile againft
us. And thus much Of mans naturall evill
thoughts againft God. Many ocher might be-'
added hereunto, but thefc being the princi-
pal!, I omit the reft.

I! a Gal 3.1?.

I .Moancs againft
i dill, lift-

i .t. jDv 1/ j

B
.-J

i

Sc&'. r. • ’
'Of thoughtsof difb' faohr.

Firft;a thought of difbohotir is any fhmight
thattendfcth tp the contempt and abafing of
thy perfon of our neighbour, in refpefV'of
bnr fclves And it is chert conceived in our
minds, whig we thinkethus ofall b.hfr'men
befides our felvts.-Sircfe and fuch a mat , if fare
inferiour untoht ’e,a bofe & contemptible fellow in
regard ofme. Example hereofwee have ih the
Pharifie, a man ftriil in pfofcfiton, an'd zea'-
Inus in his religion, whp commeth to. th'o
Temple to pray with the Publican i ; noW
marke wharhe faith, (^)OhGod ) Ith*nkeihle,
that /amubt .ts other menare, or as this Publh
can.Which woreft proceed from ftich a prtu4
thoughr ss this, Lord 7 thankfWfe, allother
menarefarreinftriOur unto tree :‘ fdie furr'efur-
paffrthe cbmminfstf. this Publicanis abaft ftl-
low, and fri Sidti tome.If afny fhall imagine that
this thought is not in every roan, buf in fomc
few proudperfons, I anlwer, it is by nature in
every perfofftiving without grace:and therc-
fofe iimt'Pitu)giveth this commandemenr,
That (c) •everj man ihmcekeneflefljouldtftfenie
others betierthanbimfeife, giving us touhder-
ftand, that by natuie all men thinks beft of
themfelvcs, and eftecme-’dfhcrs farfe worfe
than thcmfclves. 1

. - .
*Thtufe. If this thoughrofdifhonourbe in
all mens hearts, then beboW what a pallacc
of - all Saranicall and dimhablc pride the
heartof 'manrs naturally : if Is like unto the
table of Aetoni-bettk, at which hcc (arein a
chaireofeftate.and made others, cvervkirigsi

'.so -« *:. '^1 ;

6Luk.i8.is.
i

!
i
I
1

tPhil.a. j.'

CHAP.IV.
Ofmans naturall thoughts agatnjl his neighbour.
FW T Ow wee come to the evill thoughts of

mans naturall heart againft hisneigh- IuJg. r - 7.1
to



<£\dans natural!imaginations.4.6$ :

rotate maate like dogs under hi* feer, with A
their thumbs cutoff :filch an one is every
man by Bature,he lifteth.up himfclfe, faying,
law the man,and treadcrh hi* brother,under
his feet, as no body unto him. And thisis
thecaufe of much ftrj'fe Sc hurt in all humane
fScfecics > this caufeth many iarres, much
fcorning, and great contempt among men in
word, and deed.

Now that we may ntforme this thought in
us, wee moft Icamc to fay as lob did after he
had bin afRiled, and came to fee his Gnnea:
( e ) Behold I dmvile:and. with Abraham,^ )/
amiutdufl Mud ajhes .• and wich Devid, I emu
worm,and n* man,7 falm-11.6.yei with fW,
(')Wee muff labour tofee ottrtmferieby reafmof
ftnne,and that wiuhelpe to pulldowne the
pride of our hearts.

Sefta.
. V, j Of murthering thoughts.

The fecond evill thought of man againft
his neighbour withconlenr, is a thought of
cJHurther.or of any thing that tendeththerto.OF
this wee have particular exiraples in Scrip-
ture, Vcut.15-9. The Lord ferbiddeth the
Iew'es to have this rourthcring thought in
their,hearts :1minet relievethepatre,l wiimt
doe goodunto them-,giving us to underftand,
that ;tbJs was the common thought of the
Icwes.or tlfe he wold not have forbidden it:
yea the Lord doth there fet out this thought
by two fignes,firft,<m tvilltye, when a man
turncs -his countenance from the poorc, -°r
looketh on them without companion .• fe-
cond'y, vnmercifHUdeeding whenaman will
opt helpe the poorc by gift, according to his
abilitic. And became all a&ions proccadc
from thoughts,the heart being chefountainc
of our deedes, hence it appeareth, that this
numbering thought againft the poorest rife
in this age: for where is the man that doth
pitticthe poorc, and doth good to them ac-
cording to his abilitie ? nay,the Lords Cam-
plaint againft the lewes may befitly applied
to our times, in regard of cruelly and opprel-
fion:The futile of the poore is iuyenr beufesiwhet
bdteyte to dee, thatyebtatemy People to peeees,
andyrinde the faces ofthtpweHfd.1.14-1y.

The ftcond example of a murthering
thought,is concerning GodsChurch,and it
is this, imH doe fame fpitc or hurt to them that
rvorjhtp'god. For proofe hereof, read Tfal.74.
8. David bringeth in the Babylonians, Edo-
mites,decdayingthus one tb another againft
Gods people the Iewes;L«tu defirey them*U
together,and Pfai.83.4.helmeutthanoff from
being apeople.And let th* name ofjfrael beem
more in remembrance. Now as this wts their
thought,fo is it the thoughtof all men natu-
rally, for that which.,’was the difpefition -wf
Babel,Edom,Motbjait Ammon,againft Gods
Church, is tbcdifpoGtioaof ailtocn natural-
ly;wlookehow generall the hatred of man
is, fo general! is the purpofc of raifehiefe a-
gainft ebofe that profcllc religion : for all

men by natureare haters of Gods Church,
and.people, lo.Chrift faith to his difciples,
0)Ye fbadbt bated ofall nations for my names
fake: Yeawbofteverleillcth you flalithinke that
her doth Godgoodfervue, and therefore this
thought of doing mifehiefe is as generall,
cveninthcraindc of every man by suture.
Thisfurrhcrappcarcthbythe continuall per-secution, tharhatb ever been* railed againft
Gods poorc Church, finccthc beginningof
the,world » It began at Abel, foone after the

^giving of the covenat of grace to our fiift
parents, and bach continued to this day,and
(hall abide ump.theend:fo that if earnall mem
could looke into their owo« hearts, they
ftould there behold this murthering thought

B againft Gods people* This murthering :
thought comroeth from another wicked
imagination/adowneby SJ’mnwho brin-
geth in the wicked of tins world,
it a flrangething,that Gods children dee net,at
theydoe,andrstunt not withthemuntoallueceffe
tfrior.living indrunkennes,ferntc4ttcn,aud ftteb
other abminauentifo! thiscaufedoe they con-ceive hatred, andfo will continue, till God
give them grace to repent. If any (ball fay
thisthouglicis not generall, for Nabuchnd-
nez.zar (h ) an heathen man /hewedfavouru
Daniel,andfygbljadvanced him1 Ianfwer.it is
truy hp did to,but that wasa worke of Gods
4>cqall province, who procured himfa-vour, anddifpotedthe Kings heart to tffc&

0 him, a^ heedid alfo the heart of the chicfc
( ' jEunMch.OMtwife Nabuchadntr.Kjernatu.
rally did nothing but intend mifehiefeagainft
Gods Church, as his rageagainft the three
children did evidcrfrly bewray,Dan.5.1p.
, A third cxSp'e of this murthering thought
I addc, which every Miniftcr of Gods word
may obferve by daily experience, and thacis
this, when mens faults ate particularly rebu-
ked in the miniftcrie of the word, and the
quicke, as it were touched,by applying the
word to theconfcicnce, then will the heart of
a natural!man, thusconceiveof the Mmifter
that reproveth finne: This man meaneth use,
bee hath fomt fpite,and maliceogainfi me,that be
thsu reprovethmy particularyWu,when as the

Q Miniftcr knew them not to be'his perfonall
Gnnes:but it is thepower of the wordtbat
ranfaketh thefinfull heart.* this is the fauk of
all carnall hearer?,who willheare quietly till
theirfaults he rebuked,-but then they thinke
malitioufiy of the preacher, thus Herod dealt
with lohnBaptift, he heard hmi gladly fora
while,Marke,6- ao.but when lie wasrebuked
for his brother. Philips wife,then heecafl Ichn
inprifm. L*kj 3.19.10. And if conference
might bee judge, many an hearer would be
found to havean Htrods heart towardsGods
Miniftcr.

(OMJU^lotuufy

’fe) Iob.j9.37.
(d )Gen.i8.»7.
(e)Rom.7.a4.
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Seft.}. >
Of thoughts ofAdultery,theft,and

difgrace.
The third thougneof 1man touching Ms

neigh-



Mans naturallImaginations.
arilein mens mindcf,butthcn only wheaoc*

cafion isgiven :'for mans heart is lib* tinder
ot dry wood,which homes00c oficfclfe,bur
forgoneif fire\s pur ro ir, then prcfcotly it
ki^e.ch.wfrenyoif come totalise with a na-tuwl\»nan,ic may b;cforthe pref enr, hechin-kejh'.nat to lie, but give him occafionto lie,

I aqd rhen he fooue bethinkes himlc/Fe there-of,and will not fpare to,utter it,if it may nuke
forbisadvantage. And tnclike vie may fay
bfMalice, Adultery,Theft, Difgracp,orany
ocherfinneagaind our neighbour; Doe bur
miniftcr occafion thcrcahoyt to the nfturall
hftrt of man, and jieihinketh of cfaejn,^d
witlvput Godsgrace retraining, or Renewing
himfwill bring forth the fame in aAfob*

Thejccond point. In wliom are fll ^tcfce*

vill thoughts i jdnfwer. In oil mcppjiturally
without exception,till they bee renewed by
Gods fpeciallgrace:Yea, the tru^h ty 'thcfe
thoughts doc every whereaboundfor iookc
what men doe pra&ice, that hill of,all jjiey .
chirikc, for the thought is the .beginning of
every aftion: But in the world all linnes a-
gainft the fccond Tabic doe abound, as. the
practice of Diflionour.of Murthcr,Adultery,
Thefts,and Difgraccs; and therefore thcic
evill thoughts from whence thefe aftions
come,mull needs be common.

Vfe.By this we may fee what a huge roalfo
ofcorruption the naturall heart of man ft,
without Gods fpeciall grace: for -thoughts
ofdilhonourmakea mans hcatt ? pallaceof
pride,|ikc rhe eablc of Adonibezck : Alfo
thoughts of cruelty make mans heart a
flaughtcr-houfe.• Thoughts of Adultery
make it a mod filthy dewes: Thoughts of
Theft make it to becotne a den of theeves,
wherein all manner offraud, and bad dpa- 1

ling is plotted& deviled:and ladly,thoughts
of Difgraccmakcic a fountainc of backbi-ting,debate,(lander,and reviling:And there-fore howfoever the outward life may be or-dered civilly, yet without Gods grace mans
heart is mod vile:and thofe that pfeade their
good natufe.ahdgood"meaning are here con-futed,for naturally the heart tlunkds ’ ill evil!
agiind.hu neighbour.

neighbour'sthe thought of /idulterj^ which
is the thought withconfent to any unchadi-
tic. Such a thought hoA.Iudah,<?ncerqiqg
Tamer his daughterinlaw,whenbejufetd fter
un whore,and defiredto^lfnibher,(Sen.3?.« y,
16. And with foch^duthts was‘ yjfmons
heart fo vexed, that hcefellfickeforhjj.tider
rcmar.t.SamA 3.i;Thfs nukesa W^anA*

dulctrcr in heart before God,thoughactually
he commie not the faff,Cftji.f.i8,

The fourth is the thought of Theft,which
is thethought with confent of beguiling or
wronging another inl»i?. goods or (ubdancc.
Thisis that Imagining of imqmty,andperkingof
wickfdueJTeupontheir beds,tncoveting of fields,t-gainft which MUah pronounceth zwpe.Mic.

, And this thought , alfo ootlelfrch their
hearts, chat with the wicked IlracWs,vfi/h
the time were come, wWeuif heymight m*b
lbe Efhafmall.and the Shchetlgreat,Imos8.5.
that is, lctfcn the mcafure,and inhance the
price,andfalfifiethe weights by deceit.

Thefift evill thought, is a thought ofdif-
fuse,whichfemeway tendethtothereproach,and
dtbafing ofour neighboursgoodname,as,when a
thing is welldone,tothink and judge it to be
ill done,or when a thing is amilTe,to j‘udgc it
worfe than it is :Thus Eli thought difgrace-
fully of Hannah,deeming her tobedrunk,fay-
ing,!54«.i.13,14.1*#:awaythy drmtkennt[[c,
when fhec prayed devoutly from a troubled
joule to the ford.v.l y.Tfaus Elteh,‘Davids el-
deft brother, thought difgraccfully of David, Q
when he fliewed himfclfe willingto encoun-
ter with Coliah that reviled the Hoad of
the living God,faying,1 540.17.a8-
the pride andmalice of rnine heart,that thou art
cemetofeethebattell :when as indeed the Spi -
fit of God put that motion into his heart, to
takeaway theflume from Ifrael, as thehap-
py event declared plainly. So when our Sa-
viour Chridfpakemod comfortably tp the
fickc of the palfic,faying,A/4I.9.a.Be ofgood
comfortjthy fumesarcforgtventheefhnn the cur-
led hearts of the wicked Vbmftet thought
thusin themfclves,This mariblafphemetk,v.4.
And whjen the gift of the holy Ghod was fent
upon the Apodles, caufing them to fpeake
drange tongues,to the great admiration of 0
men of diversnations, then fome of the mali-
cious lewes thought thej were <fo»f.(aying,fcof-
fingly, tsftt.z-11-ThtJ were full of new wine,
And this thought of difgrace is in every (nan
naturally, bringing forth continually the
fruirsof dilgracc,as Eifvie,Strife, Emulations ,
Diffentions,and Debates: Sot love thinketh not
eviUfovtt naturally true love iswanting in ad
men:and therefore they cannotbut thinkc
evill of others.

Wee fee the live evill thoughts of mans
naturall heart againft his neighbour; touch-
ing which,two thingsaiefet further to bee
fcanned.to wit,when rhefc evill thoughts do
arifein the minde,and inwhom they are.Far
the fitd;it is troe^hat they donot at alt tWs

B'x.i

I know

v.

CHAP.V.
Of mans natural!thoughts concerning

bimfelje.
ScQ. i.

1

LMans frond thought* of hu
excellency. owhe

and they ireprincipallyTcure.
Thefirft may befitly teamed athought of .

pride, whereby every mail naturally tHnfces
himfclfe mod excellent,apdfarre toVxiciedjcRr -



zSMans naturaU fmagimtions.47°
A fiftathinan crrour, and vviii not yeeld to the

truth,thoagh it bcc manifeftcd unto him.
Sixtljr, Contention, whereby men ftrive one
againft motherin word or deed,without ro*

leritlng. And laftfy,Atft&ttion of Noveltits,
efpecTinyin outwardirrife, for when a man
conifeiVetf to highly of himfelfe. then withall
hierhinkesnomannerof attiVe good enough
toheautifie^ndadbrne his bodyj and fo be-
gin* to dcVile, and tffc& ftrange and for*

all other men whaefuever: thus the Prophet
Efay brings in Babylon fpeafcing in her heart,
that if,thinking,/iri//V<Y»d into heaven,aitd
exalt mythronedove orbcfidesthe flirt of God,
as if fliclhould thinke with her felfe,7,«w/kr
more exce/Jct thdany.otherwhatfoever,&there-
fore lamtele exalted from the earth te heaven,
and,tobe matched with God himfelfe.And the
PrOphct Zffhanj bring* in Ninive fpeaking
thus inher heart ,(a )lain,and there it tenet*pies me.And lb the proud Plui ifee in his pri-
vate&f.'Cret prayercoGud/aith, (b)lthanke
thee Lord that l amnot as other men, meaning
that he ii more excellent; And the whore ot
Babylon (e) is brought in faying of her felfe,
(d) Aft at ft Qu.’cn]a>td amno widow,andfhalfee''
no mourning. All which places IhcW this to
be the nature of man, to cjeilt himfelfe in hit
owne heart,above all others.If any (hall fay,
hereby no mo:e can bee proved, bur that
this thought is in Ibme proud and' infolcnr
perfons: I addct!icrcfoic,rbjtai. our firftfa- .

_
„r , . . . .

rents in the beginning didlearne that prbud ! name* theholy One : I dweHin the htgh andHoly
IclTun ofchcdcVilljTe{ball beasgods: lb wee \ place,with biniatfo thatit of actarriteandhnm-
being jntbeitloynes when they (inned, and ; bltfpirit ,torevive the/ptrit of the humble: But
descending irutn them by ordinary gencfa-
tion, doc together with our nature receive
rhac corruption from ilnni} whereby wee
thinke ihusprcud'y of our felvcs, that wee

I farre excell other;,andare aslittlegods on earth,
inrefpeflafothers. Indeed tire meft will fay
forrhcinfclve«, we doe abhorre this proud
thought,neither did wc ever 6nde it to bee
in us: But we mult know, that the letter
wee difeerne it in our feives, the more it
reignethin our hearts; and the more wed I -
ccrne.and bewaile ic, the Idler place ic caked)

in us.

Ka.14. r3.

aZeph.a.ij.
raigneattire.

Secondly, the danger hereof appeared)

hence, that where this thought of pride raig-!n«h, (as it doth inall men naturally ) there
I thefpirir ofgracedwcllcrh not: Mary in her
J fong faith VttW.Lnk*i.$i. Godfeatteretb the

B 1 lmaginatiot ofthe proud: that is,of thofe which
| have this conceit of rheir owne excellency
{ aboveothers:andSaint James, Iattp.4 tf.God
j refifletb the frond,andgiveth grace tothe hum-ble: yea, that faith hethat it high and excellent,
Ifa.yy.l ; Heethat inhabitetheternity, wbefe

bLuke 18.11.

c The heretical
Church of
Rome.

'JR.cr. i 5.7.

hethat liftethnf himfelfe,hie mmdt if not right
in him,Hub.I ,4.

Thirdly,fuchis the danger of this dime/
that when all other finnes die in a man, this
thought of pride dycrh nor:nay;vthen other

I finnes are mortified, and Gods gracescome
I in ftcad thereof,yet this will then revive,and

C ' make the graces of God matter whereof to
|workeja* wh an ignorant perfon atraines ro
. Tome knowledge,this pridewill takeoccafion

from that giftol God,to puffeup'thtf heart.*
: yea,when a man in true huhiiljty of hcarr,
j (ball renounce the aftions of pride, y'et then
! willptidebccworkingjfor this is a fruit of

pride,to thinke wellof curfclYcs,bccaufe we
are not proud.

7 /. Point. The highefidegree of this pride
is.whenaman thinketh himlelfc co be cquall
with God. This isa moll notorious,nay,an
abominable height of pride, and yet the
truth is, fomenten bare come hereunto.
Thus the kingof £.<&7cl>ought ofhimfelfe,
when he laid in his hearr,£/4.14.I4. Iwiflaf-

D cendabove theheight oftheelonds,and willbelike
I the mejl high, it may feeme ftrange that
! men flioulaithinke thus of themfelvcs; but
! Weemuft know, that men may doe it two

wayes:firft,whenthey think they have pow-
er of chctWclves,whereby they arc able to

match or countervailschc powet ofGodsfo
thought Nebuchadnezzar, when hee faid,
Dana,.I j.Whoif that God,thateondeliver yon
out of my hand ? Such a thought had proud
Pkarat in his hcau.when hefaid ro Mofes,&
Aaron,Exed,5.2.Whoisthe Lord,that / Jbenld
hearehie iieyce,nhd/ttlfrjulgo?Secondly,whc
thty take rocbemfdvesGods honour, ant
thinkeir to be doe to them:Thus did Herod,

Now touching this thought of pride, two ,
things muft be obferved:the danger,and the
highefi degree of it. For die danger of this
thought} The outward atfcfting of ftrange
fafliiom in apparill is a wonderful!piidc; But
the moft vilcand wretched piidcof all,is that
foirirual] pride of the hcatr, whereby a man
dcfpUcthall ocher, in regard of himlelfc,and
thinketh himfelfe farre betrer than any. This
I imnifeft by lundry rcafons.- as firft, fiom
the fruits cf this inward pride, for hence
doe flow many damnable finnes in mens
Iiv^s find convcrfationi: as firft, Ambition,
wherby men are nor content with char cftacc,
wherewith God hath blcftcd them: butdoc
feeke by all incanes to be advanced to higher
digniric and cftarc. Secondly, Preemption., j
whereby men dareenterprile things beyond j
their calling,and'a&bve rficir power, caking
upon them more chan they arc able to doe. ;
Thirdly,ketfltng,wherebyamanfpeaketh of
himfelfe more than isfeemely, and exrolltth
himfelfeabove hisdeferr.Fourthly,Hjpocrifie
when a raan pretendeth hee hath that grace
and religion, which indeed hee hath net, or
clfc maketh flicw of more grace than is rrae-
Iyinhim. Fiftly,0iy?«4ry,whena man per-

Tliodanger of
thit thought.

Theheightof
chit thought.

Fruit*•fii*-wardprWe.

t AA.» ».»»•(flwhen by filencc hee approved the blaf*
pncmousvoyccofthe pcoplĉ whocried un-

to



Mans mluiraU Imaginations.
that joy(kill be inheaven for one[inner (bat con-
Vtruthlmerithan for ninety &mat juft tnek
neednoamendment oflife: where wermuft ob-
I'etvc.thatChrift meanerh nor,rhar there arc
indeed femeforighredus, that they need no
amendment; but he Ipeakes according.tothe
opinion which fomc have 01 tfccmfelvc*;' to
wit,that they are righteous, and need no re-
pentance; by all which it is more ehan:mini-
fed, that this is a niturall thought of a man
concerning himfclfe.

Thiwvlll thought reigneth in our ageand
time,as all the former -doe; for come to an ig-
norant man, that hath nor becnc inftrufted
in religion, rcal'on With him touching his e-
(bte, and askc hito;wheclicr he can keepe the
law of God,or nor ? he will anfwcr,hecanjlic
loveththeLord his God With alfhtsbcarr,
and his neighbor as hiinfclfe:Askc him how
helooks tobefavedjhisanfwcr is,by hisown
righteoulneffc, audfor hisownc gooduelfe.
If dueexamination were made,this would be
found-robe the thought of mapy that live in
rhcCHUrch among us.*and there is none by
naturefreefrom this t bought.

Hereby tlitn wc may fee,that the thoughts
of every man, bclicWhsfhe will, are plainc
Papiftiy/or Popery is nituiall r One chicfc
pilfanand ground thereof is juflification, and
jafyjthnbjworker,whichopinion every man
brings with him frbm his mothers wotnbei
And lo it is in the point of merit, men natu*

Scft. ; C rally thinke they receive the good things
tMansthought of bis owne'tightonfnejfe. whichthey have from' God, for theirotone
The fccbnd evill.thought 'concerning » righteoulheire.

,&ansfelfe,is tb\sjAmfnfficientlj righteous,and ^ Secondly, hence it appeartth , that it is a
I neednorepentance.Thacthisis thethougHt j j matter of great difficulty, to bring a man
bf every tnrrrt ’naturally, appoircth by chle j throughly to renounce bis owne righreouf-
Lords commah’dcrncnt to the people of firtv j miTCr 'ind lbundlyancf heartily to imbrac-e
el, fofbiddjng'thcm to fty; in their heart*, true religion,tfftd'rbe rl^hrcotiJ'nelFeofChnft

’when they were placed in thei ^romifcdland.j by faith.This is iVttdCflethan th4 tth«ngeof
thit fortheir ownerighteoU/hosithî LorAbrought narnr*'i0rtd yet this moftbvery matv l̂oe, that
ihemintopoffefftt>; Pent;#.^ Whereby life will befiVcd, lice mOft become nwslqng in
gives ustbUnuerftaridtWe>(Mrigs; Fird.that hinWblfr, tliafCtcm^y Beall in ChdM4efu»:
as the Icvics Hid there, fb CVCfy'man thinkes which!*.is irnpjoftjbte'tti nature,as iw change
hiijifelfetobe!righteou5:'AHdfccondly, btc wircr mtobre; tiftdVhWbforcmenhatiwcedc
Vhihfcei, that God doth give his bleffingSun- tpbfcwaFehow'thcyfpiirtJBffcherlrntyiSi neg-
^b himfof his dwnc rightcoufrielfe t for 'the left elite mesne* inwhich'GOD fltewcih his
‘Lqrdufeth norto forbid fuch' a thought as £) powei-irtWorking thja- change in rhrchdarrs
facn natui'alfyftiVe notin' them : fo in ^likc bfhisfiieifh t u b i t-
>iaflnervtfi*fi 7^»*̂ rebikt^tod people for • Thirdly, ' hentfcvWptftfthe evidentcaufc
‘thfeitfinnCS^eylaid,r«fr.i.9 j.7icjrwertimb-f of lhlt! jJr*pol!efoilk W4rfe Of fhe wotld,
’bbhtandgkiltfejfefhey had notfhmed.Andthe which ttfcft mert take ib^Chding rbeirtwIt,
!Church of Laodicea faith-'-tHasof her fclfc, flndftrtfngtMeme fdt richer* othcri'ftAho-;

noursBndpleafiifCr.onH rb the melt* while
eheycan lpaN no limefer Whgion, rb feeke
Gttdsfanout «M Chnft.tmdthtfgncdl alike
SpjtiVtftaMfbe they Wftiffbrd a gObd ysbed
untorth^hw, but ytfr'Vhey'regard it hoi in
»fcfytft brotHctthingR’VtnifcMigi the-be-
haviounndtof fomeWHybtfrbfaUfern and

’dtgriM\.»̂ ;rticH «*tb<Wl. N^WOcMtaofe
hVrtortrrhifciirfcd evil!thoughr*thereby

i -wonbrffeide thettoftlrCs, They be rightam,
tfdihJHoWpmtanc't , Xbd (ill 'thi» tl>Obghr
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to hiw>thevojceofGed,andkot^f man. And A
thus AntichnftfittinginthCTFeihple of Glad,
i 'Thtjf.2.4.‘ Exalts bimfelfe above1dB'that ti
calledGod,or aorjhipped.'NoW tlWf man of (in,
is thePope of Rome}for hoskfoiver in word
he humble himfclfe.artd calUlimfclfethe fer-
vant of fervantsjyet indeed through the pride
of his heart, heefitteth as God, wking unto
himfclfe that honor which is prbper to God:
forheclaimcchpowcrto preferibe new ruin
of (jodsworlhip, toforgive fihnes, to make
Uwestobindethe confcicncc properly,yea,
tffeipen and (hut heaven,and ft> difpofe at his1

pleafure of earthly kingdomes; he taketh up- j
bh him,todifpenfewith the morall law,and
with Apoftolicall conftitut ionssail which be-
longsGod alone, and none dare chime [g
them to belong unto him, but free that mat-
cheth bimfelfo with God;and this is the high-
eft degreeof pride.

TheKfe. By this every man may feewhat
heels of hirnidfe, what a eurfed andprobd
hacurehecartieth about with him:for every
man natupally wlien occa(i isoffered,chinks
highly of hitnfclfc, and bafely of othersin re-
gardof himfeffe.Lcc us thcrefefc take notice
ofthisSaranicall pride that is in eur nature,
and ftriveagainftit.forwho would not bee a-
ffiamed to fay with theproud Pharifee,ftA4«»^tile Lord,lorn not as other me,&c.ot with the
Arrogant tewes, Standapart,touchmenot,l am
holierthdtt thok.Jfa,6 <;.f.

HeUJeRom.

Hximlnation
for this
tliou^hr.

i

!
amrich and neoinOthing:that is*'I

abo&d irifpirituall gracesiThf#ll the thought
of the proud Phdrijee,iMf6trH/ftiinbmfttfi that
he isjufi.Lnl^i8.̂ ,1e.arldtherrfarc braggesfh
untoGod,that hclsnbfftieh and fuch,but he
doth thisaii\J lw-give» almes.

^piies inptiiftabtmieaWiheart
feiffi xhiiMWfrirhteoMtiloueikiVjfMMtOt
mH fuchOHtlffVlavwtilsn b«Mhid\

'wHetameroot tocaltthori^to4»Y,bikfimierrto
'eifeManct.Sfri 5-7 jf*y nntoyim,

t
?
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<S\dans naturallimaginations.! 47*
be rooted our of mans heart, hee will never A worth our diligent oblervation. Icharhpica-
valucthc word and religion of God accor- i fed God from time to time, to fend his Pro-
ding ro the worth thereof, fo as with the ' phetsand Miniftcrs to call his people to re-
good Merchant,he evilpart withalthat he bath, j pcnrance: thus did Efaj,leremjJoel,Amos
rather than he rrilbefrnflrate ofthis pearle,Mat. I the reft;yea,the Lord hstnfef( xt Zephanj faith,
T 3.45,4.6.Indeed mcntifctoplcadcchas for ; Zcpb- y$.)rifethever] morning,andfringe!h his
thcmfclvcs: WeconfcflTeourlelvcs tobefin- ' judgements to light , which (fieuid turn* men
ners, and therefore wc cannot chinkc i'uch a ! from their flnnes,befaileth not,and jet the wic-wicked thought, that toe need no repentance kedwiPi not leame to be afhamed ,
Batwemull know, that both thefe may well To come to our own times: it hath pleafed
Hand together,in the wicked heart of mandic j God to rtirre up many worthy Minifters un-
may confclfe himfclteco be a finner, and yet ! to u$,whofpcnd their time, and ftrength, in
thinke that lie is righteous:for is not this the labouring to bring men to repentance,8c fal-commonprafficc, to make great finnes little vation.bur yet whois healmoft that turncth
finnes, and little finnes no finnesi Doe not I from hi j finnes ? yea, theLord himfelfc, as in
men cloachc vice in vcrcues robe, and tume ; former times,fo now doth preach from hea-

! out verrue in the rotten ragges ofvicc? Is not B ven by his judgements,as famine,plaguf ,&c.
drunkcnnclTe counted good fcllowfhip, and| and yet by lamentable experience,wc fee that
kinde neighbourhood? Is not I wearing made : the body of our people remaines fccure, thcy
the token of a brave mindc, and pride coun- arc fetled on their lecsjer.efi.i t.frezen intbeir
ted decency, and fornication butatricke of , dregs,Zeph.i.11.no manftiriup himfclfe to
y.iijrh.and covetoufnei eftccmcd good thrift, fay%Whai b.vvi ldone ? Ier.S.6.N0W chc caufc
and carcfulnelTe? On cheother fide^is not the j hereof is nothing clic,but thiscurfcd thought
more finccre profcfiion of religion termed offecuritj, whereby a man faith thus in his
pveofcnes.Puritanilnic.Hypocnlic,and fuch hearr,? am free from Gods judgements. Rcade
like ? doch not hec that rcfraineththccom- ! Mat.i4.l7.ZjitwAsinthedajetofNoab( fiith
mon finnes of the rime,make himfeifea prey our Saviour Chrift)/* ftiaUit be in the dajei of
to the mouthes of the ungodly ? Now where thecamming of the Sonneof man: thtj did cate,
thefe things are, though the mouth fay, lam drinke,marj wives, and give in mariagt, and
a[inner :y er the heart thinketh / am righteous, knew nothixg till Noahentred intethe jirke, and
and fo it is apparent chic thought is common the food came and took* themoS avtaj.Queftten.
among us. i \ How could it be that they flioald know no.

Scfl.5. C thing,feeing Noah had preached unto them
Mansthought offetnritj inthe cLj ofpeace, j of the flood, an hundred and twenty ycares

The third evill thought concerning a mans before l Anfsrer.Surely it was as if they had
fetf,is,4 thought of fecurujtin the rimeof peace knowne nothing,for they would not belccvc

j aodprofperity, men fay thus in cheir hearts, him.it would not fink into their head*,much
I am fret from allGods judgements, l amin no j | Ielfe fettle in their hearts, that God would
dangerof hell,death,or condemnation, but furc : deftroy all the world by water:and fo may it
enough of lalvation, l:may be thought,that be faid of theft timespre know nothingjLhaugh
nonets fo bcwiched «frhcdcvill,as to have we becalled to repentance by the miniilcric
thiseonccic of himfeife, but the Scripture is of the word,yet we wil not rcpcnt,& though
nvsftpUinc in the proofe hereof, Pfal,10.6. we heareof Gods.judgements,wcthink* eur
The wicked man( 'uch as is every man by na- fclvci freefrom them,and willnot Vejeevc til
cure,as,we (hewed before) faith inhisheart, 1 i the beefome of his wrath fweepe us all away,
/hallnever be moved,nor be indanger. And the as the flood did the old world. : ,
Prophet l/aiabbrings in wicked men.faying, : Wherefore foredreficamong us thisdanv-
Ifs. > 8.15 -rehave made a covenant nnth death, nabkthoughc of fecurity, Iccusconfider our
and withbri we are at agreement : which muft D grievousfins in particular, andkt before our
not be unneiStood as done indeed ( tot death eyes the curie of God, both tcmporall judge-;

and hell vvii make league with none,)buc on- racists,and aemaU death due unto'usfor the
ly in mens wicked Imagination, periwading lame.Ic is the applying of God* - heavy wrath
thcmfclves,that they bedn nodanger of hell, that rauft make us (hake off xhii: fe^ yte
or of the grave.•for Iprauchth e next words thought,which the rather wemuftdo,though
impattytfratjbengha/cesftgc rnung _-9mcr and jrbe grievous ro the flcfli, and ajl pang unco
pafe thrm+gb,jetit-Jbalmcomeatat:ytx,Tigh- j xlcsih in a nattriall man, becau/e till this
reotfe/}*̂ was overtaken herewith^ for in j thought be removed, the faying graces of
Iiis-pebipwity hefa&hvhi* heart, Pfitdrsp.6, (Gx^dpirit wil nortake rooting in our hearts
FflaUntvir benoovfds nwch more-then isit I't-t! . e r{ £e&. 4.the thought of ef.cry caturall raao,- io Cty ..vAdansfam thoughts in time ef difrtffe.
witlwhcrjch foole.jspan the incrcafeof •out- nr-T-he,*. and laftevill thought of.mans heart
wardUdfiogs, LU\Aa.19. Snnkifotoie, take touching himfdft*, is this* I&JWdcof miferie
tbtnerifhjheu ba0enough,nothing canhurtthee. heAith, JJie crafttare greater sad !mot ft than
TbtV/o.-Ry this we.(nay cometatheknow- indnithejarescSo Ubcampliincsinhis affli-;

ledgeof a thing which fallech out in allages, ion,that {h )kisgrieft and mifgrfiaas heavier
1 } 1 than

\
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Maris naturaU Imaginations. 4-73
This want rauft be confidered either in re-

fpcftaftemporall;or of Spiritual! things. By
temporal! things Imeanefuch worldly affaires
andaftions, as conbcrne mans naturaU life;
wherein though good cenfideiation beenoc
quite away.yec we rouft knowT that the fame
is corrupt,and very weake and imperfeft.eve
as rtafon is, and there is much Want in every
man in this behalfc.7~£rr« it ent alone (faith (<j)
Salomo»)andthere u net a / fetid .- which bath
neither tonnenor brother, jet there is no end of
hit travell,neither canhis ejebefatisfed with ri-ches} neither doth hethinkf ,for whom dee / tra-
vellf herebeholda notable example of this
want of good confidtration about earthly
things tthatamanlhouldfpeiid both his wit
and ftrength in heaping up richesjand knows
not to whom Hce (ball leave them* But wee
need not be inqaifitivc for examples: for we
may daily obferve in our fclves and others,
apparcnc want of good confidetation in thefe
worldly affaires: which niuft not feemi
ftrangc unto vs,feeing thacreafonic f'elfe, the
groundof confideration is greatly blcmilhed
through thecorruption of naturejabout thefe
catch ly things.

Sett.z,
Goodthoughts in matters fptrituall}be

altogether teaming,
' In things fpirituall, which conccrne the
kingdomeofGod, thereii in dUr nature an
abfolutc want of good confideration, herein
of our fclvcs wehave no good thoughts • fVe
urenarofour /elves (faith(6 )Paul)fitJfcient to
thinkeaay thing.that is,any good citing, asof
our/elves e The whole body of the Golpcll is
therefore called1# ntyfcrj,becaiife the things
therein contained and revealed arefuch,as
( c )never cameintomans heart to think*, This
want we may obferve fpecially in 4.thingi:
i.in refpeft of Gods prefence & providence,
2.of Gods judgement?,3.of our owncfinnes;
4.of our duty taGbd. *

' Fit ft, man By naturedoth not thinkeof,or
confider /Sods prefenee and providence to be-
hold and rememberall his wayes^meheught,
word,and deed t hereof the Lord complaints:
againft Ephraim and Samaria', faying, they ,
havedealt falfly,add they confder Hot intheir
hearts that Irempnbtr a]l their wickedneffe:j
And thefame is the ftate of every naturall
man.beingleft tohimfelfej forall by nature
are equally corrupt with ©rjginall finne, and •

fo arodeftiturcofthis good thought*, which
yet may appearethe more plaineby this, that ]
naturally mans heart is poiTelTcd -of the'ckane contraty .• tovtk,GodfijaM mot feet God
will not regard, as hath bcenc (hewed before.
And indeed it is a work*of"grace to have
the heart rightlyaffefled with this thought,
Godbeholds almy wayes /oecenfdtrs andremem-bers every thing l doe:flclh and blcwd cannot
attaineuntoir,

Secondly,# man by naturedoth nor cofidcr
or thjnkc of the lndgements of GW,teporal),&

R r 3 eter-

thanthe/and ofthe/ea /hoare. And theChurch A
in great affli&io cals thus to paffengers {f)Be-
hold, and fee tfthere bee any/orrowlikeunto my
forrore which isdone unto me: and that it is thc
thought -of every mans heart naturally, ap-
peared) by experience .* for let a man be in di-
ftreffe outwardly, orelfc touched in confid -
ence for his fins,when you (ball labour to mi-
niftcr comfort unto him accordingto Gods
word:lie will anlwer.that neverany wot inlike
cafeto him, fogrievoufy tormented and affiiUcd
as he is.And indeed it is the property of mans
nacarall heart, to efteeme 1 little croffcstobe
exceeding great,yea oftentimes to-deeme that
tobcacrollc.whichisnoueacall, the reafen
is,the want of judgement rightly to difeerne
the ftate oftbeir affl ifion, and the want of B
ftrength to fuppoi t it as it is:( k.)For if thoube .
faint inthe day of adverftie,thy flrengthisfmall.

For the remedy of this evill thought, firft
wemuftfeeketorc&ifictbe Imagination, by
bringingthemindetoaright conceit of the
affliflion.’thisisafpeciallcourlcto be obfer-
ved in dealing with them chat beeoppretled
with any diflrelTe:. for a ftrong conceit of a
mansownc miiery doth many rimes more
hurt, than the mifery itfelfc:cherfore be fure
the judgment be well informed,andthcn the
cure is nalfc wrought, This done, thfcpartic
afflifted may wel confider thedefert of finne,
in theendlcs tormentsof thedamned,which
the Lordprevented in his children by tem-
poral! in this life: (J ) For when Q
we are judged,wearechafientdof the Lord, that
we might not becondemned with the world: And
folabouring to be humbled for finne, and to
lay hold on Gods mercy in Chrift,.through
whom all things, even affli&ions worke to-
gether for the beft, nodoubt he will bee able
to fay,(tn)l willbeare the wrath of the Lord, be-
cau/e l have finned againft him : /lnd( n)why art
thou caft down,eh myJoule,whyart tbeufodiftjui-
eted withinmestrait on God for l willyetgipe him
thanks-,he ismyprefene he /pe,nndmy God.Thus
much of mans evill thoughts concerning
himfelfe.

DttU.tr.
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The firft good
thought wan-ting-
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CHAP.VI.
Ofthe want ofgood thoughts in every

mannaturally.
Scft.1.

Good thoughts about temporall things be
much wanting.

TTAving fpoken of mans natural! evill
ilthoughtscocerningGod,his neighbor,
and himfelfcjwe come to the fecond point to
be obferved in the text,to wit,That there isa
want ofgeod thoughts&cefderationin every md
naturally,for the Lord here faith, hit thbughts
art evill from his youth,afid Cbap.ti.y.y. They
areonely evill every day.now looke where-evill
is oxr/j'.and continually,these good muft needs
be wanting altogether, . 1

D
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artsnaturall Imaginations.474*

AI thoughts towards God,&rowards ourneigh-I boors i Againc,whence comes finning with
an high hand,when men finne,»ndwil finoc?
whcaeecomcsir, chat men blcfle themfdves
inchair Gns.Bc flitter themlclves m their own
cics,while they goon mfinnedrat from want
of confidcrarion of God» prefence,& of Gods
judgement*? This aAbrabamknewwdl^and
t hcrtfortjfaidof the peopleof Gerar, Gen,JO.
11.Beeaufetboywantedthe ftare of god,that is,
al coniideration of Gods prcfencc^cof Gods
Iudganenti.rlvry^fr jduy >oould-killhim fir hit
wivnfnkf. WhcnceaHb comcithat fenfuali-
ty,whereby menxddifl rhemfclvp. wholly to
theprofirs,plcafurcs &honorsof this world,
never minding heaven or hdl,bnt from want
of confideration of theirduty toGodMf men
did life to call themfelvci to accountfor their
linnet,or did fet beforcthcir eye* thvjudgc-
mentsof Goddueunto them,‘hfoiild not be
rhatthcre fiiould bdefilch want of contrition
towards Qod,or ofrompaflion towards their
brethren,as every where abounds And the
like might befakfofmany othercapital! fins,

hicnproceedfrornrhe waneofgood cd
fideration. Where by the way weemay ob-ferve,thir our common people doe farre de-
ceive thcrafelvesinthisprrfwafiwieFthem-
feWin,That bynature theyhavegood hearts,and
goedmeamugAf youcharge themwiththefins
of thejr lives, they' will ftraightway pleade
their good intention,, and fay, chojigh they
fomeritnefailciniftiomyetcbey ri^eanc well
alwsyes.Bur rhe truth is, naturally ureUm*
rdng,andgeodtonfidormien,in (pinm«H things
is altogether wanriogr And therefore while
men doe I'oorh upthemf elves in' their good
meaning, they deceive their oivne hearts
through iguorance'iif their naturall efface:
and they mull know, that they tan never
come unto Chriftj'that they might havelift,
rillf hey bee tjuitegopcout ofcbemielVcs, in
regardof fuch Conceits.

crernall due unto Gn.This thought was wan-
ting in themen of the old world,though No-
ah preached unto them an Ho.yearei of the
generaldeluge,yer the<6(1deration of it rpok
noplacein their hearts]Be therefore it is.(aid.
Mil.14,38 p.Tire;kffrwnothingtill the feed
come andsoekf themailawpy.»from the want of |
this thought it came to pafie.that Lett formes \
inUrn thought theirfatherhod but mocked,when
heteld them that God would deftroy Sodom,^tu.
ip.14.Hence it was that the'Pfchfoele blelfcd j
himlclfciip his heart,faying,Lnkst%.x^,SoeUei
[onU,take thine tuft , Be never bethought him-
felfe of any danger,till it was faid unto hiro.t?
feo/e,thu night ml they fetch mw;tkjfeulr,v.1o
And fhaj) we chinkethis thought is wanting
at thisday, feeingQuid bath (aid, cMath, B
14.37. Asit toos m the dayesof Noah, fofiallit
be,At the comming of theforme ofmen.

Thiidly^ man naturally doth neverbethink̂
himfe/feof hisotenefirmer,he hath no purpofe
ofhcait Icrioufly to examine his life pad, or
ro rrpenc of fuch finnet as he findeeh in him ;

Thisappeares by the Lords owne complaint
agair.fi theI ew t s,whowere lofarrefrom
rung from their finnes.that not one would fay
in his heart,/.*r.S (S.H'.hat.have I done?nay whe
they had committed mod fottiih Idolarry, IfA.
4416,17,19,10. lnmakpegan idolgedof one
pdrt of Atree,withthe ether,part whereoftheyhud
re/ledtheir meatejfr wartued thewefelvessyttthey
cenfidereAmt thuiutheiyhearts,neitherhad they
knowledge or finder{lending to fey, I have burnt C
ha/ fe of tt inthe fire,/ have baked bread upon the
t04let 1herei. fi havereadedfirjbfandeateniti&
Pratt I makethe refiduethereof anabomination f

Foiuhly. anamrallman doth not.coofider
vrb.itdtftjandftrvieeha09»10 God:hitminde
it wholly bee to his own waics.but the Lords
talent /jet hidintheground wrapt up inauapkf*,
Mat^.18. Hereof the Lord complaints a-gainllthelswcs,/rr,y 14.That they fafnit in
their hearts,leimfeare thp fordourGod: hence
is wasthat the feofi/b virgintyMat.1 j. 318. did
content-themlclveswiththe blafing laitipeof
an outward profeflton,land never bethought
themfelvciofthac oylpof graces whichGod
required in all thefe, thkt would enter with
Ghrift NBCO his bridechlilyber, till it Hrastoo
latf ; i>nd tlic (light'fervingof GodSt•,this
day,dfidires thegenrtallwant of thstanfi-
denwipn.

The third good
thought wan-
ting.

all wtur-

The fourth
good thought
wanting.

. . v

.'.vav.t' v.
! I .
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The ufe dfihefctmer doSlriut.
. ? V Se&.I. ' •••‘Wtv

• n«i w
That theScriptureis theword

of god.
vl ; . 1 .'.'‘jvr-u. tw'

1'1

TTAving feeno what evillthoughts be in
ilevery man naturally, and what good
thoughts be vrannnginhimricTotfowdsioyr
tpmM^fonuB tfcis- do&rtpc'eonfccid
magfliaplsmtmrilim*ginarion»pil )l' .i 1 :.u.
ThofiHlufeOnlibcapaiaftrilha^W//,wh«r

tbmke theScriptuko tobetneenr^bheie,
vsf^hymmtoJcecpeibfln indwr.iBbr.wer
af*WkqowitbitiQibhftiySaipjawrhdodr
VttcrhnanybdPtBeweryithardof^hr t*rc»lr-vibgGodjWf 1* IcbptsibnbnAvarrrincof the
former dohrinc The Scripcupô K^in^rrreK

D

11:i J l ; r .
"• Se^ . , 1 r.i;p ? T!

Tht fhntofthiewaAofgoodthtdfhte* - -
HfiWhvoherwemwhknow,that|thji!want

of gowibihfideration a»$grievous extiil^.and
a mother fimiA, from yvbence,aaftoot̂ fbun-
(aioe.lhlManwofcoivbptiQtis add ffan^relR-
«01,bothobbaitt aridiife,doifluCfiaWhtfiril,
herebyWeearcdibbtat&xn yecWtng tlntb
God tMc-obedienceofhpMt,' winchhia law
rcq«jrei»forhoyrcati*t45mc/W Lordwitbai
our thought and mindt,and our ufigbbowtMmr,.
febts,L*k.1o.*7.4*Gc*i’dnnmandiyn when
as naturally ourheansaM'vdido of atlrgdoef

i

rail,



> Mdnithtiurall Imaginations. 4-7?
A to 'Sirin, to whom is committed the educa-

tion of youth,as P*rttrtr,M*ftersf Teot4rtK <£(.
rhatfteing the imaginations of mans heart
irccyillfrora the youth, therefore rheymuft
aM joyhehandin hind berime to ftop up.or
at leall rolelTen this corrupt fountainc. Pa-
rents mbft fow the feedes of grace into the
minds of their young children,thar if it were
poflible, even at their morl'.crs bred they
might be nourifiicd in the faicb. Thus dealt
Louand Eunice with their young Timothy
for P**lehh\\i(o )Hetexrtud ike holy Scriptures
*of an%infant. Then as their childrengrow in
deferetion andufe ofreafon, they rtulf bee
(hjnortcred in religion,and have rliegrounds
thereof by often repetition driven intorheir
hearts:for this is rhebeft meanes to free Iheii
minds,though not altogether from natural!
imaginations,yet from theforce and poyfon
therof:for(c) folli't is'boundtothe heart ofachildf
but the roddeef teaching, that is, inflrOriioft
with correalion, rviM drive it away from him;
yea,when as thc(d )childfct at libtrttemakesbit
mother afhamed,yet Wil!(e)r6f fount thatit well
injlruftcd, give hit father reft, andjteld delight
unto hit(oule. Further, where Tarcntsleave^there Matters and Tutors wurt take hold,
building up that good foundation which is
laid to their hand, that by them ^

al’ft the
ftreame of mans nacin all imaginations’ may
bee-flopped.- yea,though parents ftionfd neg-
left thisduty towards tneir owhi;children,as
too nfiriy docat this day, yet caeh‘godly Ma -
Rid-, if he defire to have GodsChurch in Iris
lioufc.ntaft inftruft his family, aS (^) Abra-%rfwdid,and labour for circumclfionof h&rr
both to his children and fervahts. eVtn .as

rail,char ail the imaginations of every riatu- I
rail manair cvill,& chit continually.Now it
doth not onely afrirme this In generall, but
declare* italfo inpartitufarjfordfcivhereU
fkwcrii whoe thofc particular eviII thoughts
be,which;henaturall mindc of manfrarneth
.concerning God, his neighbour, and hibt-
felfe. A game, the fameSet iprure faith inge-
nerall,Thegood thoughtt and-coufiderattii's,are
naturally warning in every man;& rfTeWhere
it deolareth in particular what theftgood
thoughts be which enter not into the rainde
:bf a natural!man;both thefe have bin plain©-
ly (hewedout of the wordof God.NoW here-upoit doth neceflarily fdlloW, that thbSctip-turcis theword of God: forletthecUfmirig
Athcifl fliew whence it rt that the Scfiptute
doth declare mans thoughts,hee cannot fay,
of man;for no man knotyeth thethoughtsof
another; nay hee cannot firtdeout Hisowric
rhoughtsmeithcrcan Heafciibe it toany An-
gcllgood or bad;fortheminde of mart is hid
from rhemjthcy knownQf 4nansrhoughts.lt
rtmaineth therefore, thit as God aloneisthe
fcarcher,of the hearts,fo,that Icriprufe which
dedareth untoman what be histhoughti. il
theonlyword ofthe(ameGod:Indced<jod
tried man for his infleutnent, in the penning
anddeUvery of the Scripture, but hee him- 1
fslfc by iiis Spirit is the foie author thereof.

;r.' ;i f- .i • SeA.a;

. T .1

* d-n
(b)Eph.M*

B

(e)P(Dt.iuif.
(d)Prov.ztf.
(c)IbiJ.ay.i «-

- i

Q- > . » i:-u
That*4»hath no freewill togood tj

nature. . (f )Gen. i8.p.
• The fccond ufe (hall bee againfl the Pa-pifitt who afsnbe to mans Will a natural!pow-

er to chat which istrulygood, xsby it felfeto
co werkewith Cods grace iu the firJlaB Ofmam
cwveryrra.Butthechargeofefilfherclaid Up.
on the frame of mans naturall heart by .God:
himfelfejdetb teach us othcrwlfc:for lbokc
how farre theframe of Ihetnind,Which isthe
principal!part of the ftilte, is corrupt for
rhonghcs5cithagina:ians,ft farre is thrWill,
theinfeuburpart of aheftnle,corrupt in wil-
ling.r-Butthe minde iswaturaHyft corrupt
that it cannot thinkea 'good thought, and
thereftse abfwerably rhe will by nature isfo
CQrrupMhat ircannot will thatwliiclitatrtoly
good*'if *r be faid, thathWvr hathlifeenioof
wiH 'in 'hpnnmeBffioB»oridin‘civilldnties:
AuffumHe hath,bury*»<iwhafiioiMproce*-

l dingfrom,a corrupt- fountafte,are jri
caretyonamrari matajfwwfomr fdrrt**ittt;
rer bfefcebwrfces they beecaUodgSed,
being baft»God himidfto r d r i a e d r : •

S*. : ),''A^»AFO K. 3 VIC, OJ <.V/ iy
avs-. v..*x vv.Vja'i ^

ilrsil 3£ iii r- > • \;ib-'’dno . ; ; . i\ i vsA''
VftiiOhfOOlpfr̂ >e»thg**d/hmejfiuf

aid ni «iid*io« !i
IUO am - Vt' . .• jjlflum 1' ’..!T .rican

!>The third ufe utr-

(SjAbrahamdid eircumcife not aitelj thofi ttiit
were bebe in h&famity,but'atfo 'thfo'thktfdWc
boughtfer money. Both Parenfs^md- Mifters;
arc carefull to prevent ftTcafcs, ihd’fd.Weike
cffficfcneires ar the beginning itf their chil-dren and (Vivahts,which by rhtcqntinuince
might bring bodily death;oh thelj ho
full ought tlicy tobe, ro ftoppe betl|W< ffft
cbUrfe pf naturall imaginations, in' Hidir,Which withoutrhefttdaTiferWoTCh^Win
bfrrig ecemall coriSefthiricn bodl colbtde
antf bodie? And the father muftthilObuifl'Bettfcenm yquth(‘fciidvdH«r b^iSfc'bVcinfe
cuftoibe.whrtMfthb'W'brtVifeic’

*mW:
ibid when hec\ToU -W willdot (defaytM m j

BtBirm.de pat.
blib.erbit.Ubr.
ito.tj.
frfl.io.

(g)Gca.i7.t;

wcare-

iD

y..v’i
fh)*PWKi1i.

•Ju.ti.vo. n ~
(O'f1;1?;?*; )Bur,

asafflaagaHafeifeSSI
Ihtfftlf imtgiriitrions.David a mahi^ording

.'tj'i.:
i
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.4-76 <z5A/ fans naiurall Imaginations.
ro Godi ownc heart,prayed at lead ten rimer
inonc(*)PfaImefor the teaching of God in
theunderftauding of his law:Oh then what
great caufehave we foto 4oc?whdfe(?0«wWi
art naturally fit in evill worker, bei ng blind in
the things of God (CJ tut able toperceivetbtmi
bur on thecontrary,wholly prone to invent
and to embrace chat which is evill.

A of 4Jdvt, that by them notonely mans bo-
die, butalfo hisaWndcand mrmorie,arefarre
fooner confounded then by outward acci-
dents) this waspot fo by creationj*sd there,
fore it is the heavit curie of God -upon them.

Secondly, chcfc wicked thoughts becthe
fo<?Re and beginning of ai!erilTin gefture,
word and deed) there cannot -bee an aftion
beforethere be a thoughtg for this is the or-derwherby our4ftions areproduccd:flrft,the
mind*thinlccthj then that thought dcligb-tcth.thc affection, and from that commeth
copfent of willjafter confcnt of wil^enunech
execution of the aftion,afrer execution com-
tnetb trade and. cUftomc by often practice:
and upon cuftprodfifithe worlce bcevil)com-

B mctli thee*rfiiwhich is eternalldeith. How
great a caufe therefore have we to repent us
of the wicked imaginations of our hearts i
The old world indeed was drowned for their
aftuall abhominarions, but no doubt, the
Lord had great re(pelt in that judgement to
thejrwjckcd thoughts,which were the roore
ofall:'and chereforohCmentioncththem as a
caufeof the flood.Gen.6.5.

In thisrepentancetbtet thingsarc required;
fitft, 1a dueexaminationofour heart? concern
fling rhcle imaginations,which we maytake
by the knowledge , of thofc points before
handled, ofraanstuturall thoughts cdnccr-
ningGod,hisneighbour,and himfclfe.'And
to further us herein wde muft remember that

Q ! all the evill thoughts before mentioned be in
us nacprally; fo aa.if wcbeleft toour/elves,
when occaflon is offered,wee will conceive
them in our mind j,as that there is no God,that
tht word of god isfo$lipinfffc,&c. Againir,we
.muftheare Gods word preached attentive1-
Jy, and apply notonely our outWard fenfes,
but ourmipds alforheretoythatfo it may en-
ter imp our hcattjifor the word of God,wor- j
king rathe heart, will difeouer unto a man
what be his thouglitstT’f’/iw«rd(faith the ho-
ly <iJGhoft)i/mjbtie inoperation,and(harper
thenanytwo edged ftnOrdJt enterttbthrougheven
to tjsedtviding a/underof the foultjotiihefpmp,
tbo.jojiitt andthe,marrAv , andviadifeirner cf
the thoughts- and intents of the &«rf.;.IAc thi
preaching of this word the -ftoren
heart of an infidel!arfcdjfctimed Ifall pro.

(faithf tyPaul)and therecomeinaninf.
deO'i unltarned.htiirebuked ofaXbttn̂ ard
indred'^C aH^ mdCa.arorihefecrets efhisiboat
mi&mfPfftfl,'VmtotnpBtibt fdHttb^diTorm,and
V^fltippifbGod ftji^pioitulj,Godis.irtbrfra,
pbftoiffad- Secoadlfri(ccrrCK &tairatto?}Mc>

Wfcwfc* paedqo,Pf 01ftevilbhofchtv>

A plaint cpflUDaodURrffr of tbar dmj P
givesro SimonCMagns,(})Pray to Godfattb be
that the thought oftfyntf&rt may bet forgiven
tht* : And undoubtedly hee that hath not
gracespray forTiiwivp^ rdnB̂ f̂ifaVtvill
thoughts, in his
heart. Thirdly,we muftfecke re reforme our
OW4?ffptftfc0t\gttt><hls» a fufrhdr mfttcr

then

*P(aI.tt 9.

e 1 Cor.2.14. z. Rcafo*,
.Order of pro-ducingtfiioot,

S(fl, 4.
Of repentance forevid thought/.

Thefpurth and laft ufe fhall be for prance
to every childoTGod : forifthe Imaginati-

| ons of mans heart bee evill from his youth,
then there muft bee repentance for fccrct
thoughts which never come into aftion, yea
though we never give cofenc of will thereto.
When'/ar/procliimcd a- faft, and called the
people ro humiliation, lie bids them (*!)£««
their hearts , and not their garments: and Peter

faid toSimm Magus,(e)Repent ofthisthy wic.
kednejfe,and pray God,that if it beepoJJjble,thc
thought ofthy heart miy heeforgiventhee : both
which placesdocplamcly fliew,that true re-
pentance is not ouewardin change of fpccch
or attire, but inward in change of the
thoughtsof the minde, and affeftions of the
heart. And hence it is that Paul prayeth for
theT\\eCCs\ox\\uis,( f )Thatthey mayhefanSifir
ed throughout in foultiCfr body,&fpirit,thit is,in
the where is theframing of the thoghrs,
rfow if fanftificarion bee required in the
minde, then muft there beer.pcntajqce of the
finneYtfiat arc therein. Thisdutic the Lord
himfdfc vouchfafcth to teach, and therefore
we muft ma|tc coofcifcnqctolcarncand pra-
ybV.cit,,i(wcc would bee truly turned to the
Lor4,/ A^id to move us hereunto, conflder
the reafans.fpllowing,

F«ft,tli'ecurie of God, even the pangsand
torments of.the damned, both in this life and
after death,are due to- theperfonof manfor
hjjwicked thoughts 4 fop ettrfed is every one

S (Cpith (ft ) Mofes )that cdnftnutth not snailthin ft

; 'that areryrittenintfyeUapoJtetbeps: lothat nc
1 whicVJireaketh thclayy^aui; pncc^nd th^c in
! ^vghtoncly.isaccu/lct^, becaufcĥ hfth

not doneall .things thaf arc, wdtteu -theffipi
Npw yvicked,f l,ip>ghts rye abrcach of .thc
TaW:forSifo/venUl^ fiyPectbnnet- frrefhat
imaginf ,ev4J\ aq4agJ! °fth*.

want or gopd thoglHsis a breach otjmqj^iw^fotCjiriftyfauh, Thwpuhlovf 'fhftiwid
God weft al|^If.^BHgnVi^d»5Fff«re'«KgHSSSjS?P**

ul/in4Sryoverable,and(though^l̂ 99X

^naipt,)yet rooft Di^incsagrcpm^^^M

h a t h b r a n d upon thc^pqc^i ^lViimi

dIoeL*.i;.
r Aft.8.1*.

1.Examination
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f 1 ThelT.f.*ji
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I c5\£ans natural! imaginations. Ml
then reformation of life: And itisexprcftcly

! commanded by the holyGhoft, Efhe.4.13.
Be jec t enevetdinthefpirit efyour minds,that ii,

he moll inward and (cerce pare of your
foules, even where the thoughts and imagi-
nations are framed and conceived. This duty
muft bee remembred:for Chriftian religion
confifteth not in outward fliewes & bebavi-

(though thereby we may givecomforta-
ble teftimonie of God* inward graces) but it
Hands principally in the roindc/ and in the
heart, which muft therefore bee reformed
with the power* and faculties thereof.

A
Scft. 2.

Oftheguarding of.our hearts.in t

The fecond rule for the reformation of
our thought*, is given by Salomon^ )ktepcor
counter- guard thy- heart above all- watch and
ward: that is,guard and keepe thy heart more
the^ any thing that is watched or guarded;
whether citic.houf*,crcafurc,orfucb like;and
the rcafon adjoyned fheweth the neccfficic of
the rule,/or out ofit come thespiesof lift.

In the rjghr guarding of the heart, three
duxite.xnuftbcperformcd.fifft,we muft cove,
nant with our outward fenfes, refolving fully
with our fclvcsby God* grace that none of
themfliall betheinftrumems, che beginning
or occafion of any finne in heart, or life.This
covenant p) lobmade with his tjts,not toloohe
upend maide, to laft after her „• And David
.prayed the Lord to direEl and keepe his eyes from'

behtlding vanities : Pfalm.119 37.N0W look*how thefe holy men desk with thaifiyes,fo
mull wcpropoitiombly dealc for all the our.
waidfcnics ofourbody, binding them al!,af-
ter their example, from being the meancs
of provocation to any finae. This duticis
mod necelTavie, for the outward ferifesbee
thedoores & windowesofthefoule, and un-lcllcgood care be had thereto, thedivell will
enter in by them, and fill the foule with all
corijplibn.-Secondly,we muflobferve out evill choght j,
andattheir fiift arifing, Hoppe andreftrairic

: them,not fufFering them to take any place’'in
our hearts: this is afprciall mcanet-ro pre-
lerve and guard the heart, for from the
thoughts proceed all bad defires, corrupt af-
feftio'ns,cvil] words & aftions.-tlie mind muft
firft conceive before the Will can deftre,o'r the :
affeftions be delighted, or the membr ri- of
thebody praft ioe any thing, to that who7oc-verisofa loofe - lifc, and bad behaviour, it
commeth from th‘e prophanenes bfliis heart:
ifrtiyill thoughts ; neither can it Bee hoped
tbit any man ftiouW reforme his hfe,thatwilj
dpt guard his heart,ahdkeepe hfsthitid fV6m
WfekedimaginationsIthe divelcannot worfce
jKftWil Upon manaaffeftioiisiorpreraile over
tttSrn will.bur.by thoughts, and therefore it

'isfteKfilaWl,;th#t\tit firft motion of evill in
the mindeocrefttained at the beginning. ;

j -%birdly, wee muft with all care cherifh
jaijtfftMhKtmne fivery good morion of Gods
jspirHfthat is cau'frd in us by the miniftery of
tKeWbfd,or bytheadviceof Gods children.-
fiWthlefe arethe /pitbes and flame*eifgrace,
WhichPiw/mbaWcthy when hefaith!iThef

i «° v • Sett, 3. . .
' "v\ th'xilfi/atiihs dfxhe heart It God.; lulijpficd i -” men.';*'. • ;

Thirdly,for the reformatio of our thoughts
. . . . ivd

1. Rule.

our,

3.Things In
ihc guardingof
the heart.CH AP. VIII.

B
Kales forthe reformation of ourtviH •

thought!.
elob.31.1.

Scft.1.
Ourthoughtsmuflbebrought into obe.

dunceto( fed.
i .Rulei "njOr the reformation of our thoughts, fun-.

JTdry rules muft be obferved:firft,That we
bring allow thoughtsunto the obedienceef God.
Every man will granttbtt words and iftions,
mnfl be in fub/eftion, but I fayfurther,every
thought inthe mind oanftbe conceived in o-
bediencc to God,and noother waies:S<«/#i»«*
faith j' Prev.Jo.18. Epablifk thy thoughts by ,C
eounfel,which may admit this meaning,that?
a man muft not conceive a thought inhir
mindr, unlcflc hehavecounfclland warrant
from the word ofGodfo to thinke: And S.
Paul faith,J (for.10.5,The weapons ef our war-fare (fpeaking of the preaching of theGof-
pell jare not cartsaB,but mighiie through God to
throw down holds,cafiing derotsctheimaginations,
and everything thatisexkked againfltht'knirw.
ledge of God, and bringing intocaptiviiie every
thought to the obediemxafChrifi:giving u*to
undejftahd, that chok Who fubrartthem-
felvds to-the miniftericoftbe word,mu(Vbee-
afthii minde, not oiiely tq fart conformable
ehereuntoiri word tod aftioti, butin' every
thought pFcheif mindc.evcn thofedraft bow
the fesw’e toGhiift;howibever with«kbwe
fay thodghiis fret, yetwitfrGdd-kUoW fo.
And yfiideed 'he«»Which''fcatb'eftihully
recei^kdirficgfac*ofGhrtft,will rttddIWjUf
coycckL bbeaienfce afweH in though^ Hi
word ami aft(On ;whhtfmtvtr-thiuyfl art trite,

.(faith foul )' Phif ,4.S. ifhut/o»v)rr‘thMs *rr
honefitwhMfeever Hiingsdrejufl^ phref^ fthUiee
foleve,w’bdtftevcrtbuigfivofgiMirtparfdAbtre
he any pertuiffthere Mmffraife.hceftith'not
ond fjtoeC-).thptktombtefibilibm&tft\things,whtefe tbe cOMmfe^mtrrt Hplaine,|
thata favabi thought*difafr bc‘hefy,fitrr:iup,
and‘dffiieh fhihgtij 'ji*1ib'Jf&ijntlftdtfi'Wfeed tWfb cdluHeWiliti
cfbedlcffcOifbGod*

' v; • •
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<*5M-ans naturall Imaginations.iZLi — iwc muff often ufeelevation of minde & heart ! A

to heaven, where Chrift ficterhac the right
hand of his Father. Thus did David, Pfal.
J 5•l.XJntothee,0 Lord,will llift up mj fettle :
And Paul,laying of himfelfe.and other Ghri-

That theyhad tbei" coavtrfa-
rwMwWciwr.fignifietb thus much, that not
oncly their ftudies and meditations, but alfo
their dealings in the world were heavenly.
Saint James bids us^irawuteri to God,Jam.4.81’
Now which way fhould a poore wretch here
below,draw neere to God,but by lifting;ap
his heart to the thront of grace in heaven,
that fo God in mercy may draw neere unto
nimby grace? the Lord hath militated in
his Church the ufeof his laft Supper, where-in the giving and receiving of bread & wine
doth repreient and fcalc up unto US our com-
munion and participation of the body and.
blood of Chrift givenfor our redemption.-Now the princtpaH aGion on our behalfe
therein required, is this Elevationofthebaa?
unto God, as well for the contemplation of
Godsinfinite mercy inChrift, and of Chrifts
endlctfelovctous, asfor the application .of
his merits to our owne Joules by the hand of
faith, as alfo for the fpirjtuaH refignation of
our fclves in fouler and bodies, by way of
thankful*eiTe,ro him char hath redeemed u*.Further,touching this Elevation wee niuft rc-j i
member, that it ought to bee our continualll ;
andordmaricaction unto God: for as it. is-|;
with him that keepesaclockc,unlclIj*h*d0*.Qi
every day- wjndcapthc waight*, which ace ;
alwaits going downward,the clock willflady |
fo rt farceh with us.ourhcartsarc ever draw-|ing towards the catth,and the things here be- {
low,by rcifon of that bodyoffimte, which bate- j
gtthtnfofa[ir-indprefetb downer, Hebrew..l*.t. ;
and therefore wee mud endeavour by Gods':
gracecontinually tolift them up to heaven;£:
The Apoftlc bids us, Praycontinually, t Thef.

' 5.17.00« that wc ftiould doe nothing elfc but 1 >

1 pray.but bis meaning is,that wc (bould evetic
day fo oft as occafion is offered.lift up- our
hearts uaro God- But.of all other..therebe* i
three efpecjjdltimes- wfcercin wee tnufttfftj
this heavenly Elevation£rft,in the morning)

by prayer,tfaankfgiving,or both, befaffcSfeft 0,
cogitations ^f any earthly affaires come, imp!
ourjnindcs, thae fo wee maygive unto Gvdi
the firft fruits of our; though** every day*?*condly,ia theeveningbefore wec.Uy dPWUC.
our bodiefi-£p>eft,for who knoweth whepdic
lajrct^dftwP® himfiifctollcepe^fpcchffefjjf.-;
hcihallrikagaiae aliyfOlMrdjy.ae apy,^thcr timeiof theday,wherein vye tecj^ y§y^g
bleflingXromGpd»teiwH«^«fpimiflft{,
doefeek our fclvcsto^afldj#^ecd <^ai^,^hrs guts,or graces:for(ptuig
comes from him, isitnot'reafon wreTfiotila
give this glory to his qype: to lift up our
hearts to hisfhroneofg^^yh^tiyr we

i receive or expert the fairic from his bottatiful
! hand i

Sert.4.
Of the afuraece of oar particular reton-dilation with God.
Fourthly , for the reformation of

thought, voemublabour to beeafared m ear
heartt by Gods Spirit oar particular nconcilia-tie with God inChriftfXWn is that knowledge of
the ’leva of God which pafeth knowledge, for
which Paul,Eph.2.14,19.Bowed his knees unto
the Father ofour Lord Itfiu Chrift jn the behalfe
of the Ephefttns: in regard herof Paul efteewed
aU thingslofte,yea,tobe dropand dang, Phillip.
3.8 Now when this alTurance is fctlcd in our
hearts,it will purine nor ohely the affertions,
but alfo the firft motions and thoughts of
ourmtndes: Heethat hathinhimftlfethis hope
("faith Saint ( a ) lobtfpurgcthbimfelfe,asGodis a 1 lobnj.t,
pure,For when a man fhall be truly perfwaded
in his heart, that of * vile finnner, even the
child of wrath, heismadccHcchildeofGod,
andavefleilof honour acceptable to God,
enjoying his love andfavourin Chrift, then
will he reafon thus with himfclfe.- hath God
ofhis cndltffc mercy vouchfafcd to receive
me into hisgrace and favour,that otherwaycs
Ihouldhavc bcenea firebrand of hc-llfor ever-
tnore?obihen,how iiduld I fufFcr my minde,
my.wiUiandafftrtiansitobecany longer the
infhumcncsof finnejwhcreby I (hall difpkafe
ffegradbtna Godjandtaft my fclfe.outofhis
l*wcdqd favour i but I wiH iinploy my
foulc-winch hc hath redeemed with all the
powers arid facultiesabtceof, as weapons of
right*onfiKlie for the advancement of hi*gloiy.

"^v. '

our
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Serti f.: .
.yPfJptrhaadcottfideration.

Lafttyiifwe watfid reformcour thoughts,
wemu/i give our[elvtsta Jpiritaatl canfideratioa
or medttamn.MySpirataaiLcbfideratnnS ifteaa*.
any affionofthe romderdnewed and finrtifi-
ed,whereby itdothfitrioufiythinkt.on thof*thillsiwltkhwpy -fijkha.falv.atiori. ; Thii
conftitrathow 5 ciWfpiritiutil, to diftinguiih it
fr©B9ft«bly|dot«ng,e»t*vwhercby natural
nssn,ftnwi«h«mfclv«Mw{e ttuf povidsaw!for
this chiogs4%hl»llf^Tthough ti^ thwoeiters
ofG l̂fthichc*nd«rio/tlvalicii^ifi'ty -bee
bliadf ^ AHol addê kmvd b«c

f.Rak.
.

1

iitA&iaaiftttitimltitmrrtdandfankisjitdM -:

cajj^ ftrmvotbmat^things
fanefpo-4«f^ftSSft^rtbW4th*«forc hen cannot
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J
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<£\fans naturall fpaginations. +79-
(anctifying this duty by prayer, as it is plaine j A
he did continuallyrP/i/ 1 p.14.Lft the medit
tatitnof my heart ,0 Lord, he acceptable in thy
Jightfocrictii came to patfc thaoheprofeflod,
PJal.i19.113.Anhatredu*uvair.t inventions,
which are the proper effclts of an unrefot-med mindjandonthecontrarie,by this god*
ly pTi£k\cc, ffi/.iiif . f 9.Hefet morennder/ fan-dingthenhieteacherj :yea,heattained to (his
excellent ftacc of a renewed minde, rhac hie
remet, whereby hce meanesthe moftfecrec
part of his foule, taught himinthe nightJeaftn,
Pfat.\6.y% And in rcafon wee may perceive
the truth hereofjfor feeing contraries dorau-tually.cxpdl oneanother,what canbee mote
effe&uall to purge thetnind of evil thoughts,
than to exercifc the fame with fpirituall con-
fiderations?for whenthroughthe bleftingof
God, rhefe (hall cake place, the other muft
needs be gone:inregard whereof it (hall not
beamiircfbmewhattoinnftin the handling
of them.

Sell.a.
The conJuUrationofGcdt judgement/.

• •* .. ., I

Thcfecondconfidcration touching God,is,ofbis judgements, noroncly thofs whichwere doneof oldc,and are recorded in the
Scripture, or other hilforicif hut even hitlead judgementswhich we beholder heart
tofall upon Kingdom*!,Townes, particularhoul'es and perfons,muft wecatefully lay on*
toour hearts, Ofthewant hereof the Lordcomplaincrhamongbil people,faying,/«r.11.
It. Thewhole landIjetbwa/la, bttanfe nomanfettethbis mind onit :giving<u to underfttnd,

B that the scglcftof due confldcration of Godsjudgement,brought dcfolation toche whole
land,and thcifore the wan;thereof is ermineand grievous finnf, bringing further judge*
ments wish ir.

GO D hathf'undry times fent hitj'udgc*

mentsamong us,gcncralfy by plague,and fa.
mine; and particularly on fundry families,
& pcrfon' jbut who regatdeth them i Where*
fore un'clTc wc will double Gods judgements
upon us, Ictus rememberour duty.and feri*oufly thinke ypon them.And char this confi.
deration may he pro£cablc unto us, we mull
doo three things,61ft,wc mull carefcilly obe
ferve,ira:ko,and rememberthem:?/«/.j19,
51.1 remember thy judgement of old, O Lard.

C ; The Lords people were much wanting then*
in,asTf.yi.11,4a.Secondly,we mtift applythem toour owne perfons in particular,ioas
the thought fheccof . may make us afraid;though they befallothers. When Hobakfol^3.16. io a vifionfaw the judgementsof Godwhich were tocome upon thcChaldraantheconfldcration thereof wasfo powerfull with
him, that ir madehimtrembleandquake s Ina
family,when the father bcateth his fetvanr,
the child fcaiethjand when one childcisbci-ten,then aH the reft trie; even fo w.hen God
our Father powrethdownc his judgements,
chough upon die heathen,yet we muft fore;
but when any of his children arc affltfted, it
muft ft ike fore to our hearts. Thirdly,wte

D muft make ufe of Gods judgements, tharlight upon others, by applying them to our
fclvej.When ccrrainc mcn.broughi newes ro
ourSaviour Chrift of an heavy judgement
upon fomc Galilean, yaltafeblood Ptlote bad
mingledmith(heir owne facrificct, Like 13.1,a,3. immediately our Saviour labours ro
bringthpnuhat told him.ro make ufe 1here-of for their owne good, faying, ihar thereby
they buglir ro bee moved to repentance; for
they that wereflainc,were/10greater Gnners
chan the reft: and thcrcfocc except they whotold that newes did amend their lives, they
jbouldalfoperi/b.So chat whenfpever wee fee
orheareef any judgement ofG ODupon
whets, we muft thereby bee moved «0
repent: and thusd.ojng,weedull cometoa

right’

CHAP.IX.
Of fpirituall cettjidcrationt concerning Gad.

Seft , 1.
Ofthe canpdtration of Gad prefence.

QPiritnal( enfderations ferving fortherefor-Omationof our thoughts, doe cither con-cerns God, orour felvci.That which concer-ned God coiuaiiicth many branches, but I
will infill in fourc ei'pecially.Firft, touching
<7ed/pnr/«icr;wherehy a mandoth think and
fo relblvchisnfclfc.chsc whcrcfocvcr he is, he
(lands beforeGod, andtbacall his thoughts,words,and deeds, are naked in Gods hghr,
Davids heart was filled with this cpnfiderati-pn> vyhcnhee penned the 139. Pfalme.for
that whole Pfalme from thebeginning tothe
cfid.-forYcrh tocxprelfethis holy eogirationof Gods prefence ; the like impreffion mull
Wee labour ro have in our hearts couching
Gods prcfence: for it is .the mod notable
(treaties, to elenfe the heart from evill
thoughts, ro reftraine the willand > affections
fromwicked delights, andtokeepe inorder
the whole man, caufing him to ftand in awe
of Gods cemmandeqiems. ‘David faith,
PpU.19,9.The[careofthe Lordiscleans.- mea-ning thereby, that that man which hath the
feareof Qodin Ids heart, arifing from this
confideration of Gods prcfence, hath a
eleancand pureheart,This confideration al-fo isa notable meancs ofcomfort in the time
of trouble and danger: hence David faith,
PfAl.t3,4.Though I vndke tbrengb the valley of
thefbtdow ofdeath,I mBfeare tuna eviU: for
the Lordisiritb me and henceit was,, that,
Pfal.% ,6. He f*OM Idmet beafraid far tennetbau-fond of the people that [bonld rife np againflhim.

, , «•*'.-



<£\iansnaturall Imaginations.
ighc confidcration of Gods I udgctMcnts. A

SeQ.4.
Scft 3. Theconfiderationofgods workes.

The fourth confidemion concerning God,
itffifbu worker z for as Davidfaith, Pfal.n.%.
Tht worlds of the Lord oregroat,and ought to do
fought oat of all that lovohim.This conlidcrario
bindcth us tocnquirc,and fcarch what be the
woikcsofGod toward us,hiswarkeef crcati-tMuhwpovidcDce.prefcrvation,withall other
bisworkerof mercy and /ufticc in uf;arid
upon us;whether ordinary, or extraordina-ry:The Prophet£/fey dcnounceth a root a-
gainfl thofe that had the Harpc, and Violl,
Timbrell and Pipe, and windintheirfeafta,
and regarded not the workgrfgod,nor confidertd
the toorkf of his bauds-,Jfai.5.11,12. whereby
we may fee, that the nqjlcft hereof, isa grie-
vousfinne,andyet it is the common finne of
this age.

Now for the better performance of this
duty wemud thus proceed: fird, wee mull
ccnfidcrourcrcarion.howtlie Lord gave us
becing, when we were nothing,and how hcc
made us rcafonablc creatures,and not brute
beads;yea, hecreatedus in his owne Image,
when as he might,if it had fo pleafed him,
havemadeiis ToadcsandSerpents.Sccond-
ly.wcc rauft confider his good providence o-
ver us,how he hath preferved our life from
time to time, and faved us from many dan-
gers. Andhis grearpatiencemuftnotbefor-
gotten.how hohathfpired us from therigh-
teousJudgements of our (ins-* he might have
cad us into hell in our mothers wombe, or fo
(ooncas wee were borne for our original!
finne,but lie hath given usa large time of re-
pentance.H*rcalio we mud confider bis ex-
ceeding favourin the time and placeof oar
birth,and life; hccmight have differed us to
havebeeneborne among Infidels; but be-
hold wc were borne in the bofome of Gods
Church:he mighr have deprived us of the
meanes of our (alvarion, bis holy word and
Sacraments,bur in his tender mercy hce hath
vooebfafed them unto us, ro bringour foules
tolife. Hemight have hardened our heartsa-
gainfihisfeare,Ifa 63.17. -And blinded our eyes
agsdnfihit light,Kpm 1r.8. but yet hce hath
enlightened our minds toknowhis truth,
and Ibfrened our hearts,caufing us to cry un-
to him for the pardon of bur finnes:he might
hivegivenusup re areprobatefenfe,Romanes I.
28. when we fwarved from histcdimonics,
and regarded not the knowledgeof hiswill:
but loe.asa loving Father he-hath often cha-
ftenodus for ourprofit ,that roe might be partakers
ofhtsbolhseffe, Hob.11.io„ Hce might have
left us comfortledc under the reproach of the
wkkcd,burhehath vouchfafed us his Spirir,
forour everlaftingComforter.Thusmud wc
duly confider of all thefe wonderfull woi kes
of God towards us, and not like the men of |

this 1

Theconpehratiou of Gods word.
- Thethird confidcration concerning God,

is of hie word. David JUaketh it the properry
of a biofed nun Pfal.1.a.to meditate inthe law
ofGeddayand night:*ndhe profelfeth ef him-
felfc;that it warbismfditatiaitcoutiauady:Pfal,
129.97. -yea, ofrentinea hee proraferh to
(«) meditates* 6ods preceptt, to (b) delight to
( fodj' fiatutes.This n(c ) fldariosptufe that /be
kfptm<ber heart faadry tbmn whichle/mfpake.
And;feought eveiy chifdc ofGod,high br-
ioWjifculy andcontinually ro meditate in the
word of . God. But, alas, this duty is little
xnownr.and IclTc praftifed:men are fofarre
frorb meditating in Gods word^hat they are
ignorant of it. Among many families you
(battfevee findethebookeofGod.'andiuch
ashivcit.forthemoft part.dolictlc ufeir.The
ftaturesofthclsndarcbyvery miny fcarch-
cd out diligently, but Jn the racanc time the
dilutes of theLord ate little regarded: oh
that menknew thefweer comfort oftheScrip-
turetjlom.iysi. then certainly they would
account their meditation therein,hr.* y. 16.
The joy and rejoyciug oftheir heart.

. No;ft the right confidcration of Gods
worddonfids in threethings: fird, we mud
oblervt the true fenfe and meaning of that C
which VrchcarcjOt rcadc.Secondly, we mud
marke whar experience wee havehad of the
rrrnh ofchc word in our ownc pcrlomj as in
the exercilesof Repentance,and Invocation
ofGods name,and in all our Temptations:
this it a Ipcciall point in this meditation,
without which the former it nothing.Third-
ly,we mud confider how farre forth we have
beeneanfwerablc to Gods word in obedi-
ence,andwherein wee have beene defective
by tranfgrcfttons. Againr, in the word of
God,there bee both commandcmenrs, and
proiuifes: The confidcration of Gods com- ;
mandemenr, is a notable meanes to dircfl, 1

and moderate, nor onely our words, and D
deeds, -but alfoour feeret thoughtsand de-fires:fer if before we think,before wc will,or
fpeakany thing,we would fird confider that
God commands us to thinke, ro will, and
(peakc thus and thus, this would mightily
day,and fapprclTc in us all corrupt thoughts
and defires, all evil!words and aftiom. The

ipromifesef God likewife ducly confidered
! would greatly further usin good thoughts:
j for tothorn that thinkeongood things, Jball bee
I mercyandtruth,Paov.14.il.The caufe then
why many that know ch« will of God, fo
much fiule in particularobedience, is becaufe
that With their knowledge they doe nor
joynethisferiouscofideration ef Godscom-
muidemenrs, andpromife*, and apply the
fame to their occafions.

a Verfe 1 f .
iVerfci6.
eLuV.a . ji.
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Mansnatural!Imaginations. <f8i
this wo,Id, thinkeon nothing but paftimcs, A asthehaircs ofour headland the lands by the
honours,and commodities j This will beet fcaflioarf, Qmfi.But what if a man have
notable meants to keepe our hearts from-e. truly repented him of his finnes,truft he Hill
vill thoughts:lor whole heart will not re- ufethis confidcration of them ? jirfw.Yes
lent towards his God, that Co many wayes vcrily^lthough bee be allured of rhe pardon
hath tailed of his bounty towards him ? yea, of them: fo did David after Sathast told him
this conOdcration will be an exceeding day thy finnes are forgiven; lice penned the y s.
and comfort toour foulcs in the day oftrou- Pfalme,and when hce was high in Godi ta-
ble,and diftrelfe:SoSalomonfaith, Eccief.y. vour,hc prayed Hill for the pardon of the(ins of
ly, id. Beholdtht worke ofGod,and inthe day his youth,Pfal.15.7. For howloevcrGod in

<5/ajfliflio*confider: A naturall man cannot a- mercy put our fins our of his remembrance,
way with trouble, if lorrowes incrcafc upon upon our true repentance,yet we muft never
him,heis readytomakeaway himfclfc,which pur them out of our remembrance, fo long
comes of this, that hce cannot confider the as we live in this world) bccaufc theconfide-workes of God,for he that can rightly rmdi- ration of them,though they bcpa> doncd,isa
rate on Gods goodnefte towards him in all notable mrancs both 'to move us to renew
his workes,fltall beable with patience to I up- ; B our repentance,and alio to make us watchful!
port his foule under the grcateft erotic. A againft finne in time co come,
practice hereof we may fee in David.whobe-
ing ina moft grievous temptation, fo ashee
crycdout,*Pfal.jy& Isthe Lords mercy cleane •
gone lhathhe forgotten to he mercifmH f &e.did ,
yet recover himfclfc by the tonjideration ef ,
Gods former workesofmercy,and ffhu wonders j
of eld, whereof hee had experience in hit owns
per/onyVtiCc i l,t s.

Si£l.1.
Of mans ntifery through his/innes*

Secondly,wc muft confider the niiferjinto
which every one1, flunked by nature through A~
dams fall, and his ownefins. This wa> lobs me-
ditation,laying lob14. x.Manthat is borne of a
woman,hathbut a Jbert time tolive, heeisfullof
emiferj:and fo gocch on moil notably,d:l‘cn
bmgthe mifety of man:yea,this was Salomons
confidcration in the whole bookc ot Eeclifi
afies fiom the beginning tothcend.

Now that this confidcration may take
place in our hearts,we muft enrer into a par-
ticularvicw of this our naturall milVry : the
principal branches whereofbeethefe: fi.ft,
4 feparationfromallfellow[hip with Gad: for as
lfay laich, Ifa,59 a. Our finnes have feparated
betweeneGodandus: and this is the fpeciall
pare of mans mifery. Secondly, focient and
fellowfbip withtht dwmedfptrits,the dcvtll and
hit*"gels-,(landing in this,rhar man by nature
bearcth the image of thcdtvill, and wirhal!
pciformcth Icrvicc unto him in rhe pra&ice
of lying,inj'ufticcjctuclric.and ail manner of
finne.Thirdly,all manner oftcalamities in this
life, asignominieingoodiume.pimcs and
difeales in the bodic, MTcs, and damm;ges
in fi tends, and in all temporall bleffings
whatfoever. Fourthly,Tie htrrourof agmihy
confcience, which is in it fdie the begin-
ning of hell torments: for it is our accufer
untoGod.our fudge ro give fenrenre againft
us,and rhe very hang-man of our foulcs to
condcrane us eternally. Fift’y, The fecond
death, which is thefull apprehenfion of the
eternallfuryof the wrath of God, both in
body and fault eternally. This confidention
muft be often ufed of every man, ro move
him to repentance, and it is vety cflvdluall
thereunto:for if wedoc but confiderhow a
manfor the paineof ,one tooth, will be fo
grieved,that he could wi(h with all his fifcart
robe our of the world,that his paine were en-ded;oh then,howgreat (hall we chinke the

S f nppre

CHAP.X.
Offiritstallconfideraliens whichcon-

ctrne ourfelves.
C

Seft.l,
Theccnfiitrationof our owne perf nail

/tunes.
TP H E confiderations which refpeft

JL felves,arc fixe: Fir/},wc muft confider
our ownt petfonaUfinnes\as well thceorriiptinps
of our hcartt, aschcaftudi tranfgrefiions of
our lives.This was Davids praflicc.T/rt/.119.
49./ confidtrtdmy wayes (faith he) and turned ,
myfeet intothy teftimoniet.The Iiwes likcwife. j
in their great affl.ftion, ftirred uprhemfelves
co this duty,faying one to another,Lain 3 40 .
Come let tts fearth, and try our wayes, and inrne |
againeuntothe Lord. p

In this confidcration of our finnes, wee ,

muft do three things:Firft, fcrioully tocall to
minde in what manner wc have finned j, whe-
rher of ignorance,or of knowledge,of weak-nelte through infirmity, or of wilfulncfte
through preemption. Secondly, wee muft
duly waigh the greatnejfe of our particular
finnes,even of the lead of them.renacmbring
this,that byevery finne wee commit, Gods
infinite ma/efty is difplcafed, and his /uftice
violated.Thirdly,wemuft confider themum-her of our finnes; which wee(lull necreft at*
raine unto by i'esrehing out our thoughts,
our wills, and affcltions, our words, and a-ftions, all which being diligently obferved,
will make us cry our,that they be in number

1
Man* r.atunl!
wjiferv bran-ched one.our

J
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Mans naturallImaginations. '•*»
jS’,: — ] apprehenfii.n of the full wrath of God to bee

! feazingnot upon one Ii'rrlc member oncly/
' buruporithc whole inan.borh body &foule,
I and that for ever ? No tongue can ejeprefle,
; my, no heart can conceive the greatneire of

and therefore it muft bean oc-

A|fdves every day how to 'avoid it. This we*!
fhafl doc if wee. fhakc otFcarnall fecurfty, antf j
negligence m the meanes of our falvation: '
and provide berimes for the afturance ofj
Godslove and favour, that vVhen death fT»aH‘
corrie, we maybefree from the terrour of an I
cVill confidence, and have (bong hopc arid’l
confolation in Ghriftlefus.

! thiis terrour,
; cafion borh ro h^in,and incrcaic true repen-

tance in us daily.i

Scft 3. Seft. 4. ’ > 1

Ofour particularend.Of our owne particular temptations.
pOurr!)Iy,wcemuftconfidcr our ptrtictilhr
I* end. The Lord complairtcs of the want' ; ,

hereof in his owhe people: Oh that they were
wife,then wouldthey coujijtr this-,they would con 1

ftder their (arftrend,Deur.̂ 2.2‘ p.In this corifi-deration three points muft be'obfervcd: f ]gftf
that the time6F death is luncertaine, no roan- ; '
knoweth whenbe muft die : fccondly, thar ,

thep&ce is undertaine, no man knows where|-

he mull die ? thirdly, that the manner of his
death is uncerraine,none knoweth by what ,
death he (hall glorific God;and therefore thac :
we may not deceive our fdves, we muft think I
chat moft fcarcfull and grievous ends may|
befall ur, in regard of the bodily paine and :
tormcnr, even tlien when wee little fcarc or i
fufpeft any fuch thing. This* confiderltion
will bee a notable meanes ro Itirrc up our
hearts,eirher ro'bcgin.or renew our repen-
tance;when wicked AhaO heard of his fcarc-
full end,lie was humbled,1 K'mg.i1 17. and

"T"Hirdly, wc muft ccnfidcrtw owne parti-
j JL cular temptations wherewith we arc moft
j affimltcd rhrough the malice ofSatan,& our
ownc corrip'.ion.Befol-er.ind watch (faith Pe-

j ter,1 pet.) .S ) foryour adverfarj tbedeviltgo-
1 eth about lthe a rearing Lyon, feeding whom het
j may devottre.This was Pauls pnfUcc towards
the inceftuous man, whom heehad cn;oy-
nedrobe excommunicate; for after heegave
dircOionrliar hee flioujd bee received into
the(fourthag.iinr, left hee werejwallowed upof

! ovtr much leavtnrjfe,andfo fathan Jkonld cir-
j cumvtnt th:m • /«r(fn'rh hec,z Cor.i.y.Sc 1 1

weearennt iyiwant of its enterprtfes. Iffor-
raigne enemies fliould fcckc'thc invafion'bf
our land, not oncly our Magiftiates, but eve-
ry ordinary man, wellaffeftcd to liis Conn- I
trey, would bethinke himfelfc what coaft 1

were the wc.ikeft,that thither prcfmtdcf ncc
might be lent, rokcepc out the enemies j c- ^

1 veil Jo,feeing r he devill doth alf.iultus daily,
we muft MV.cr into ferious conlidcration of 1 j the Xir.evites being told of their ludden dc-
otn thoug!: ts , wi!s, and aifeOionc, and fee in I ftiufbon, repented in facksloath and apses,and
w’s.'.t par: wc hr moft wcakc,md in wharin- ’ turnedtothe Lord, Ivn.3 5.6.
clination Sithan may m« ’ft calily prevails
againft us» which vvrftnll bell clpic by ob-
fc ving the finnesofour fives; and this will
make us a ; i:ic our (lives ai'.icft him by
Gods pace, even inti c wcakift parts, thac
hchrcakcnut into our hearts, tothciuincof
otirfoiilcs. Y7Ifily ,wcc muft often confider with

This conlidcration concerned) all men, IT (elves,& that moft Icrioufty.e/ thatftraight
nor oncly the liiilolurc and linfull, but even account and reckoning ofallour thoughts, words,
thole that h -.veicccived moll grace. It were ! andattions .which we muft make untoGod at the
infinite to goe through all the temptations \ (aft day of judgement. This is the principall
of Satan : confider this one for all, whereby jD confidcration of all, and the want hereof a
lie kils many a foule; Through the whole ! fcarcfull finne, arguing great negligence, ig-
courfcof mens lives, he laboured) to fill their norance,blindncire of minde, and hardnelfc
hearts with carnalfccurity,and ro bring them of heart: if a traveller come into an Innc,
to ncglcfl the ordinary meanes of lalvati- having hut one penny in his purfc, and call
on; Thisdone, heefeekesto kcepc them in for all manner of dainty fare and provifion,
this efta'C all their life long: butin the end fpending fumptuoul’y, will not all men judge j
he takes another courfc;for when death ap- him void of all conGdcrarion, (ith lice hath j
proachcth, then hec fcckcs to ftrike their nothingro pay, when his account is to beej
mindcs with oblivion of Gods m.rcicj, and made ? Loc, this, or worfer is moft mens '
to fill their lou'.cs with terrours in regard of | calc, who in this life purfucthcii profits and
their finnes,andofGnd < judgements due un- plealiircs, with all cagcrnetTc, they care noc
t <> them; chat To bereaving them of all hope how, never regarding the reckoning which 1

of mercy. h:e may bring them to finall de- they muft make unco God,at his terrible day ;
I pa - re. Wee therefore being fore-warned of ofaccounts with all the world : and there- ;

hisdeadly fraud, muft ftrioufiy bethinke our forcthough the former confidcrations will ;

(‘elves of this temptation, andcaft with our nor,yet let this take place in our hearts, roi
move '

B

1

fitcl. j.
Of our ftr.sit account at the

lift day.
our

hr, «\ linaiy,
jn l yet moil
dan cious
teB'ptation.
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<S\4ans naturaU Imaginations. 48J
A* felves with a ftieW of religion, hiving the £/<«-King lamps of outward prefejfton-, and laboured

not f®r that oyleof 1ruegrace,yehich might en-lighten their loules to the fruition of Gods
glory: yea,this is the common Gnncof this
age,men blefle themfelvesin their good mea-ning,faying they hope well,and doc not tho-
roughly fcarch.whethcr they bee true mem-bers of GodsChurch or not:Now ifafter tri-all it appeare, that true faith and repentance
bee wanting in ua,which are the feaka of a-doption inGods childrcn,chcn with all good
confciencc, wc muftufethe meanes appoin-ted of God, to obcainc thclc graces for our
alfurance, the comfort hereof will bee fo
preciousuntoour (bales, .that we Hull ab-horre toadmit fuch wicked imaginations in-
to our minds,as any way tend to deprive vs
of it.

move us to a daily fore* hand reckoning with
*God in theprafticeof true repentance, and
toimploy the good gifts and bitfling we re-
ceive from God,likegood fervants, unto the
beft advantage of hisglory, that when this
accouotistobemade, wee may give it with
/oy,and not with fcare. And that ckisconfi-
dciacion is ctfcltuall to this purpofc, Salomon
teacheth in ufing it as hisfarewell with dilTo-luteyouth, with whom otherwiycs he hath
little hope to prevaile/ laying, Eccl.11^.Re-
joyce tboujong man,take thy pleafttre inthyyouth-,
yet knsrvyhnt for nil this than muft came to judge-
mem. But how powerful it is with Gods child,
we may fee in Paul, Atl.14.10. who profef-
1'cth ofhimielfe, that in regardof this account,
htindeaveurtd to havealway acleare conftience
towards God,and towards men. ,

6

Thcfcare theconfidcrations which refpeci
our Ielves j whercunco if wc give our mmdes
in aconitine courfe, as alio to the former
which conccrnc the Lo> d, obfcrving withal!
the rules before prclcribed, through Gods
bleflingupon our indeavor, wcfliall undoub-tedly finde by good experience, That evil/
thoughts[ball not prevaileagainfi ns: but being
reformed in ourcogitation<,wc Hull fend out
ofourroindes.as ftoma clcinltd founraine,
fuch ltrearees of good words and workes,
through the whole courfc of our lives, as
(hall redound tothe glory of our God, the

D good of our brethren, and the conlbiation
of our owne fouler,through IciusChrjft our
Lord, ro whom with thefather, and the ho-ly Gholt, beeprailein his Church for cvcr-
moro. tAmeh.

Scfttf.
Of our prefect ejfate towards God.

Laftly,wee mult ferioufly confider of our
preftHteJiateioipardsGodiY/hetherwebt 'mthe
Gate of (inoe,or intheGateaf grace; whether
we belong to thekingdomeof darknefle, or
be truemembers of the kingdome of ChriG ;
it is notenouglkto be in the Church,but wee
mdRbefore we be of the Church; for many
Wolves & Goates be inGodsfold; They went
outfrom #a.(laith S.Iobn,1 Ith.x.19.)hut they
were not of us’, and therefore Pauladvifeth to
thisconflderation,faying,!(for.* M-’Trove
yourfelvtt,whetheryoube inthe faithor not.The
wane hereof was the fearful!flnne of thcfoo-
iifhvirgins,Matth.25.3.who contented them-

PlJfJS.
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